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Wî: learn that when the report of the Cornmittte on Unlicensed Conveyà, k
ancers was subrnitted to Convocation at its last half-yearly mee.ting, the chêfir- '

ruan preseuted, at the samne tirne, a nurnber of resolutions re.ceived frurn vros,
law associations, ý.nd letters received troin menibers of the profession throughont
the Province, the general tenor of which was a strong protest against the exist-
ing state of affairs; but the proposed rernedies, whcre ar. were suggested, widely
differed. It also appeared thiat .nany menimbers of the profession considered that
the adoption of the committee's report might give these conveyancerr a status
that thev dio flot now possess, and that if wvas questionable whether this would be

of v actual advartarre to the profession or give the relief thatZ is sought. The.
rnemhc)rs of the cominittee present onl the occasion referred to, believîng that
none1C Of the suggestions receivctd by the comniittee werc practicable, requested :
that thue discussion of the report inight stand over until the !ast day of next term,
when it is thouight that somne disposition of it will be rnade.. The niatter is one
of mch more diffi.oulty than is generallv supposed by the profession; and Convro-
cation, while fullv alive to i ts importance, especially to cotintry practitioners, is,
in the i-,tercst cf the profession, comnpelled to niove'slowly, and to consider se
aspects of the question that probably have not occurred ta rnany meimbers of the
profession, before Nvhose notice the subject in its various bearings has flot been
hrought.

wN1r e read such cases as Pollard v. Harragin, 65 L.T. N-S. 4, we aIre aPt-
t,ý think that it is a very fortunate thing for the colonial subjeets of Her Maje 't.
that ain appeal lies fromn ail colonial courts to the Judicial Conimittee of th
Privv Couincil. In the calrn and dispassionate atmlosphere of that tribunal, It
gants have often to seek for that j ustice which every colonial court open to them
persistently denies. In the sarne wvav we sornetimes feel the beniefit of our own.*,%ý;ý
Supremne Court where judges are free from local influences and prejudices, whichý-.
unknown te themacîlves, ofter' wvarp the better judgment of judges ini Provinciej
Courts.

The pl aintiff in this action2 wvas a member of the bar, and his action waz
brought ag-ainst a stipendiary inagistrate of Trinidad to recover damages. fL-r
wrongful arrest. The rause cf a1ction arose out Of a prosecution in which lthe,
plaiiitiff wvaï professionally engaged before the defendant. While the plaiti-.f
was iri the tniddlé cf the cross-exainination of an important witnes, the 4eefmnd.
arit, withQ1u± any e~paain doindthe courL. The plaintiff pri>testçd%$ -and

-.
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was by defendant's orders taken into custody and cjected from the court. Having
subsequently refused to apologize, the defendant refused him audience.

The defendant set up a plea of -"not guilty by statute," the plaintiff demurred
ta the defence, and the dernurrer was averruled ; the judge who overruled it
then insisted, in spite of the plaintiff's protests, on the action being brought on
for trial within three days, which practicaliy prevented him getting ready for
trial, and precluded anv possibility of the action being tried on the merits. On
the action being called an for trial, the cause not having been entered nor any
notice of trial given, the judge who mnade the*order tried the case and gave judg-
ment for the defendant. The full court of three judges was subsequently applied
to, but refused to give the plaintiff any relief, and refused leave to appeal to the
Privy Council. The latter tribunal, however, not only granted leave to appeal,
but set aside the judgment and made the respondent pay the costs. It is
a great pity that the judges who were responsil)le could not also have been
ordered to pay the costs of what appears to have been throughout a very high-
handed attempt to deny a suitor justice. After aIl, judges are only human.
Occasionally they lose their heads, and (of course unconsciously) drag in the
blind goddess ta provent supposed danger ta their craft.

AN atternpt was made in A ttorney-Gencral v. The. Niagara Falls Wesley Park &
C.T. Co,, i8 Ont. App. 453, ta restrain by injunction a tramwvay company from
operating its road on Sunday. he company was incorporated under R.S.O., c.
171, with authority ta build and aperate (on ail days except Sundays) a street
railway in the town of Niagara Falls. The Court of Appeal held that the action
couild not be maintained, Macleunan, J.A., dissenting. The interference of the
court appears ta have been sought principally on the ground that the act of the
company, besides being unauthorized by their charter, was also a violation of
the Lord's Day Act. The relator being a Methodist minister, Burton, JA.,
took occasion to observe: " Hurnan nature does not seem to have changed much
in i8oo years, but it is really painful ta find in this nineteenth century any one,
and especially a persan assuming ta be a teacher of religion, grudging the enjoy-
ment of a number of poor people and their families, who avail themseî vos Of per-
haps the only day open ta them, ta visit and enjoy one of Nature's grandest
works, because in order ta do so they have ta travel a few miles by train or other
vehitle. It would seemi alînost incredible had we not the witness*s admission
in his evidence.*' This is pretty hard on the reverend relator, and ho bas some
reasan ta quarrel with its justice, seeing that the diversions which the learned
judge considers sa inno cent and laudable are plainly intended ta be mnade unlaw-
fui acts by the Lord's Day Act (R.S.O., c. 203>, a ineasure for which the whole
community is responsible, and which rnust be taken ta express the sense of the
majarity of the people of this Province so long as it romains unrepealed an the
statute-book.

As a matter of iaw, there are not a few who wili agree, as we do, with the
views expressed by Mr. justice Maclennan, who alone of the judges of his court
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seenied to grasp the situation. Thie Chief justice, in our view, -nissed the chief

point of the case, and discuissed only a technical side iEsue; whil5t the inid

of Mr. justice Burton seems to have been too fully occupied with the thought

that a Ilteacher of religion," sbouid endeavor ta uphold the sarictity of the

Lord's Day and thereby deprive certain plea3ure seekers of A Stinday ride to

Niagara Falls. Judges have, and ought to have, wide scope for comment

on meOn and things iin cases brought bc-fore themn; but does flot the learned

jiidge exceed the fair limits of judicial criticisrn when he imnputes. unworthy

iiiutives to a litigant who xvas not only presumably seekirig ta enforce

what hoe be!iev-ed to bc, and what is, the law, but was therein proceeding

witit the sanction anid support of the Attorney -Gerieral. The majority of

the court held that there was no remredy by injunctiofi, though there might

be ni sone other way; but thie spectacle to the public, broadly stated,

is t:lt of a citizen seeking to ,,,phold the w~ill of the people as dec1aRrýd by its

l.e~satnoand a court of justice holding himn up to public contcmipt for co

doI (>1g.

Thiis Judgnient wvould probably "be termied by the lea.vned Chief Justicc of the

<l)tl(ecn's Bencli, usiflg his owni terse an<. expressive language, an arnendment of

thuc Act of the logisiature. 'llie power of amiendi-mont has not yet, however, been

givon tu the Couart of Appeal, iior is the Supremie Court bound ta Ilfollow the

anii(eniciient," as Chief justice Ar'nour xvas in the case referred to; wve should

thr'oobc glad ta sue tis case go further. It is quite possible that,

if it (tocs, it iniay vet be decîdedi (in accordance wvith the opinionf of Maclennan,

J..), that.--tlie right to rixi the tramway on Sunday beirig deliberateiy and ex-

prcssly withhield fromn the conipativ, and thle express exceptidn. in the chLyter

boing equivaient to, a diociaration oif the Legislature that it was for the public

intoesst that that poNvor shouid be withhid-the conipany Nvas (in tho language

of Lord justice Jamecs, in a case cited on the argument) -disregarding an ex-

press prohibition of the 1 egislature, and oughit to be at once stopped," aio that

h\- ineans of the injiiiiction prayed for.

T'HE HON. SIR ADAM WVILSON.

On the iast day of 18(,1 ail that wvas miortal of the late Chief justice was laid

to rest in St. jainos' cemectery. The cause of his death xvas the breaking of a

blood vessel iii bis brain on the evening oi Dec. 26th, producing insensibility,

and ending in death on the rnorning of the 29th tilt.

We took occasion to refer at somne length ta Sir Adami's nistory and pablic

career, on1 bis retirernnt froni the benich, in aur issue of December ist, 1887.

Since bis witbdrawal froin his position as Chief of the Qtxecen'i Bench Division

.nd Pre-sident ofthe H-igh Court of Justice, his well-known figure lias been alrnost

daily seen on aur streets. It was always a pleasure ta meet hiii. H is greoting

wvas unifortnly syn-pathetic, arîd there hias seldora lived among us one at once sa
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kindly and guileless in his disposition, so honorable in his dealings, and with
such devotion to duty. His mind'was undimmed and active to the last.

Soon after his retirement, Sir Adam and Lady Wilson spent a few months
abroad. When at home, his residence was at his comfortable homestead on
Spadina Crescerit. The warm months of summer were for several years spent
at his Balmy Beach cottage, a few miles east of the city, where, in full view of
Lake Ontario, and with romantic rural surroundings, the active form of the
Knight might be seen directing workmen, or himself often lending a not unskil-
ful hand to their labors. It was pleasant here to meet him in the mellow after-
noon of'an August day.

Sir Adam was well read in current literature. He often gave his guests
interesting details of men with whom he had been familiar, such as his old
friends the Baldwins, Sir Louis Lafontaine, Sir F. Hincks, Sir George Cartier,
Sandfield Macdonald, and Sir John Macdonald. In looking back on his experi-
ence of life, as a lawyer, and in the exercise of municipal, executive, and judicial
functions, there were few of his cotemporaries whom he could not measure ac-
curately, but in a kindly spirit. He shunned all ostentation, and only accepted
the honor of knighthood on the repeated request of Sir John Macdonald.

Whèn, under Hon. R. Baldwin as Treasurer of the Law Society, in 1856-7,
the present main building was erected, Mr. Wilson was chairman of the Build-
ing Committee. His energy there had much to do in establishing the Society on
its present broad basis, and confirming Osgoode Hall as the judicial and pro-
fessional centre of the province. This result he used to refer to with satis-faction. On his retirement from the judicial bench Sir Adam resumed his seat
among the Benchers and his work on committees of Convocation with an energy
only now expected from representatives of the junior Bar. He took a warm
interest in the Homœopathic Hospital and the Home for Incurables, and many
other useful charities which found in Sir Adam a wise and generous benefactor.
He had always a lively interest in scientific discovery and discussions, and was a
member of the Toronto Astronomical and Physical Soci-ety. His literary memo-
rial will be found in the numerous able and learned judgments in the law
reports, many of them being exhaustive treatises on the subjects under discussion.

It may be inferred how pleasant and profitable a companion Sir Adam was to
those whose happiness it was to meet with him, and of the void which will be
felt by those the web of whose daily life was interwoven with his. Lady Wilson,
his estimable companion since early manhood, survives him. She is a sister of
the worthy Master, R. G. Dalton, Q.C. His only relation by blood in the Prov-
ince is Mr. Geo. H. Wilson, of the Bank of Montreal.

The funeral ceremony was designedly private; but, being so well-known and
beloved a citizen, it could not be entirely so, and numbersfollowed the remains
to the grave, feeling that they had lost a personal friend, and that one bad gone
who "wore the white flower of a blameless life."

jan. 16, 1892
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GRAND 7UPIE'.

The attention of Parliarnent and of the public lias lat-ly been called to the
que.stion of abolishing the G;rand jury systern, by reasion of the publication of
the replies of. udges 'and otht:rs to a circular l&-,4ter of the Minister of j ustice ask-
ing for information on the subject. 'lle r'ut:s given in the fo1lowving sum-
marvy Fortv-eight in faivor of doing away with G'-autl juria<b, fortv-one against,
and twelve clonitfill. Sbtnilvthis is the verdizt, aithougli the classification
its regards one or two, of the opinions given mnay be considerL'd a littie defective.
The officiais coiîsultet enibrace nearx- ail t he sîmperior and couinty court jtidiriarv,
and it goc-S without saving: that Lihe views and arguments of these gentlemen are
e ntitied ta great wevi-ht. Notwîthstanding this, it miay bc considercd fawriy open
to dliscussioni that so)!ie of theni haý had litth,- or no ex\perie-ncrz of the working
of the awt.nd mu that the argumnits of several, although plausible, do flot
rench tlwC practical test cf evr dvcontact with Grand Turî-Cs. W ith due
defei-emice tn thi, contention of tho(se in favço1 cf the continuanice of the present
ord(er of thm'igs, we propose to, bricfly analyze the return and enquire wvhether,
after i1, auxy souuid, practical reaxsons have been aciN-a-uced for the retention of
the Grnif Jiir.,, as part of our systeni of ailniinistering crimninal jostice.

O)nc fcatmmre of thcener is rather ludicrous. To take t1ie opinion of a
bod cl s to the necessitv of putting itself out of existenc-ý, is vers' iiear the line of

*thme iunoroiis, and ceitainlvl is not the s-afest rnethod o. -etting reliable informa-
(ioni. We supp~ose if the question wvere put to the judges coniposing the H-igh
Court of Justice for Ontario, "Arc you in favor of beixig abolished with ail the
")riv*lecges an(] eiolinents of your hiigh office ?"we wotild flot require to,

Swait veiY long for ani answer. Ask the niembhers -)f the Local Legisiature or of
the I)oiuioii Parliament if they are iiif rcfoigaawth after
i nitinher, and the roplv would be sharp and short, although it maN fairly be
n r-ied that al deliberative bodv' orme-hiaf the size nuincrically, wouid be cheaper,
better, and 1initely niore expeditious in the despatch of business. If we make
tender enquires regarding thc numnber of Cabinet Ministers, either in the
provinces; or at Oittawa, and, in our solicitude for their and their country's good,
nmildly suggest that one-haîf rnfight bc abolished, the answer would be in the
Shape of legislatici to p)re\lett the spread of dangerous idleas subversive of goodi
govertniemit. We frank1l' admit thal, our ans\ver %vould vt<ry largely partake of
the sanie character as those of the classes h-- whonx we refer for the sake of
argument, if we were piaced in their position, but it would be the ans,ver and
judgiluent of an interested party, and of no value whatever in deýternmining the
point in question. To obtain a proper and unbiassed opinion regarding any
subject, it is surely not necessaryl or safe ta extract information fromn those
wvhose existence is irmperilled by the discussion. 'Ne nmust therefore look for cur
facts and information outside the Grand jury room. One thing more ini this con-
nection might be profitably added to what we have said. In addressing Grand
Jonces, judgeE almost invaniably point eut to themn the necessity for the systemn
being continued, and the grand old historic character of their body is eulogizêd
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to the highest degree, and the jurors have it strongly impressecl upon their
minds that they stand as a bulwark against oppression and tyranny, and consti-
tute the most important factor in the administration of the criminal law. After
being addressed in this way for half an hour or more, the good and true yeomen
and squires constituting the Grand Jury are naturally filled with strong ideas of
their own greatness, and are convinced, when thus told of their importance by a
high judicial authority, that the constitution would be imperilled if the shutters
were put up and the doors of the Grand Jury room closed. We may also point
out that in several instances, Grand Juries themselves have favored a change,
taking, perhaps, in such cases, something of the spirit in which they were
addressed by a judge opposed to their continuance. On the whole, therefore,
we say that the opinions of Grand Juries are not entitled to the weight which
is attached to them in dealing with a question so personal to themselves as this
undoubtedly is, and we venture the opinion that by taking a certain course, one
way or the other in his charge, the judge could obtain a reply which would be
but the reflex of his own views delivered at the opening of the court.

Dealing now with the return, we point out that the answer of the Attorney-
General of this Province does not contain any reasons for his views, but simpIy
states that he and the majority of his colleagues are of opinion that Grand
Juries should not be abolished. The opinion of himself and colleagues is en-
titled to the gravest consideration, but it might be that his objections could be
fairly met by both argument and facts. If we were in possession of the reasons
which induced him to come to his conclusion, we might be in a position to
speak more definitely with reference to his reply, and modify, if not completely
answer, the objections to a change of system.

His Lordship Chief Justice Hagarty feels it would not be safe to leave the
functions of the Grand Jury to be performed by an official like the present
County Attorney owing to pecuniary and professional interest, but suggests only
that until something clearly better and more effectual can be substituted for it,
the grand inquest ought to be retained. In this we readily concur, but he does
not say that the duties could not be performed by some other means.

His Lordship Chief Justice Armour declines to discuss the question, and
His Lordship Chief Justice Galt is strongly of opinion that the Grand Jury
system should be retained.

His Lordship the Chancellor takes very strong ground, and whilst it may
be urged that his professional and judicial experience has not extended to crimi-
nal matters, we think it will be fairly admitted that there are few men more
competent to pronounce an opinion upon any subject connected with- the ad-
ministration of justice, civil or criminal. He says: "I have long been of opinion
that the time has come to abandon this expensive, anomalous, and circumlocu-
tory process."

Their Lordships Justices Falconbridge and McMahon are in favor of the
system. Both these judges have had wide experience in matters pertaining
to this question. Mr. Justice McMahon has, perhaps, more than any other
judge on the Bench, had that experience which is necessary to form a practicae1
judgment relating to this question.

.7



The Honorable Justices Ferguson and Street both argue in favor of the Grand

Jury, but at the Bar they were not engaged in that class of work which brings

men into close connection with the administration of criminal justice, where a

practical knowledge of the working of the Grand Jury system can only be ob-
tained.

His Lordship Mr. justice Rose reasons upon the question at length, and
puts the case very strongly. He places the matter largely upon the ground that

grand jurors are not subject to the bias of a criminal prosecutor, and agrees with

Mr. Justice Falconbridge and several of the other judges that the function of the

Grand Jury as an educator is most important. We are free to admit that his

answer contains all the arguments that can reasonably be advanced in favor of

his views. They are clearly and forcibly put and deserve special attention.

His Lordship Mr. Justice Robertson, who had, at the bar, a wide experi-
ence in criminal matters, bases his views largely upon the fact that the

grand inquest is an educator of the people and inspires confidence in constituted

authority. He also puts his case very strongly.
We have referred more particularly to the opinions of our superior court

judges because they demand serious consideration from those who are discussing

this question. The real point, however, we submit with all deference, has not

been touched upon, except by Mr. Justice Rose, namely, that the work could

be done more efficiently, with greater protection to the public and to the indi-

vidual, and at a much less expense than by Grand Juries, if responsible officers,

specially qualified for the position, were appointed by the Crown. We agree

with all that has been said with reference to the County Attorneys, and without

reflecting in any way upon these gentlemen. We also readily admit, and there

can be no doubt of the correctness of the position, that Grand Juries could not

be abolished without some officer or other tribunal to take their place, and the

real question seems to us to be : "Would an officer such as we have suggested

in former issues be a good and sufficient substitute, and be eminently more satis-

fa'ctory than the present system ? " This question has not been answered.

The result of this analysis of the opinions of our judges here is, therefore,

that as regards the bare issue of doing away with or retaining Grand Juries, they

favor their retention. This, after all, is not capable of receiving any other satis-

factory answer. It has never been pretended that the abolition of the Grand Jury

without other provision being made would result in a satisfactory state of affairs.

Every one knows that as matters stand at present-with an unprofessional and

comparatively untrained magistracy dealing with preliminary investigations, with

County Attorneys, very frequently appointed on purely political grounds without

reference to mental or legal qualifications, and, in addition to this, with a nefarious

system of paying Crown officers by fees unfortunately in existence-it would be

madness to do away with the only safeguard, however slight, against the petty im-

portance of some of our justices of the peace, or the maudlin condition and intense

Cupidity of some needy County Attorney. Assuming, however, that an officer, like
a procurator-fiscal, were appointed for each circuit, at a salary, say, of five thousand

dollars a year, and that, as the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal suggests, be

Grand Yuries.Ja n.- 16, 1892
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-hul not be allowed ta practie in contentious business, and assuming Stili flir.
ther that the other duties of this officer Nvould emibrace ail that a Grand Jury
does in criminal nmatters, and N'ould britng ta bear on the cases submitted
ta hirn, what the G;rand Jui-y neyer can or wvill, naînely, a calm, deliberate,

V trained judgment, withi no local feelings, no he;ping a neighbor out of a hale, no
vindictive punishmhuent of a porsonal unnmy of one or more of the jurors by send-
ing himi for triai ta take his chance in the felon's dock-undcr such conditions,

* with the details carefullY coîîsidered and strict provision miade against antîeipated
evils, %vonid the arîswers of those (if ouir judges of professional and judicial ex-
perience in crîmînial procecding, stili bu(, iii favor af rctaining a secret iniqtu sitioin _e
in this countru' ? Ve lielieve if i lie question nad been submitted in the %,ey we
iîidicate it q1hould have been, everv answer of practici v'alue would have heen for
abolition.

Talk oif protection tca t le accuiscd IEevasz ug nw hiGadJre
pr,ýscnt forial- vrvcuti the country men against wbnm there is nat al
pzar1ticlo. of legdl cvidenceI of crime, nav', not even a shred.of suspicion, and that
caIses arIe freq ueiitlv witbtlrawNv fromn the petit Jury by reason of the j ndge holding

3that no0 crime appears eitlîer bh' the in.-)et r by the evidenice for the Crown.
Everv Judge. we sav, knows tlas to a greater or lcss degrce accord; ]g to his ex-
perience: but the judgces do miot5 a nd, b'. reason of their pstocannot psil

* know how.. inamîv guilty mien are pr<)tecteJi and relieve.d from the penalty of their
crimes by. a (;rand 7nî'y tr'iualr

Cou aty judgcs, b\ reason of tlheir local knowledge, arce specially titted to spuak
j ulp mi tis matter, and thev arc w..ell aw'are of this biot on the adminiistration af

jubtice, and it is a signiticant fact that tbey stand Le'cnIy-two to nine iii favor of
abolition, notw.ithstanding the hald '.vav in w.hich the question w.as put to theml.
Add ta this majoritv. Judge WVood, wilh favors abolition as regards the sessions,
and apol)ogeticaily pleads l'or a comîpromise, and the minority is a v.erv smnail ane.
The point w'c make is this: T'ie Comity Court judges are thrown into, very close
contact with the workings of aIl institu.tions iii their districts. They mix mare fre-
quenlvl w.ith the people than do the superior court judges, and :n consequence they .

r y

have a fuiler knowledge of inatters like the workings of the Grand Juries, and are
more in touch ,vith the way the ordinarv man transacts his affairs tbanjudgeswhosc
tirne is spent almost '.'holv iii an atinosphere of law. They understand, frorn
the very nature of their iocalized position, what influences have been at work when
there is an evident miscarriage of justice. Most of the county judges have been
practitioners and politicians in their respective caunties. They know the factions
and local jealousies and family différences of haif their constituency. Thev know
the irost of the men on the grarrd inquest at each court, and wvhen saine failure

of justice as regards either the innocent or guilty occurs, they cari put their finger
on the weak spot ind say from what cause the innocent was presented for triai
or the moraily and iegally guilty mian ailowed ta escape. VVe need not individ-
ualize, but our readers will at once recognize the fact that there are a number of *

the caunty judges who have had very wide experience and have give t he matter '

special attention, and it is not saying anything disrespectful ta the superior court



benich, that the opinion of siich men muust, from thei.r surroundings, perso9ofeý ý.

Observation, and local knowledge, be the very best evidence we can get on-te
subjezt. Senator Gowani who, frotm hie long judicial experience and fron2:thzý e'
special attention he bas given to this matter, is surely entitied to speak wtith
weight, and taking bis arguments and views in faSvor of abolition, oneC naturally
asks, "'Are they reasonable and rigftt?" It must.be admitted they are, and more.,,"

than this, they là--ve neyer been su(cessfully controverted.
Assuming his estimnate of the cost of Grand Juries to be correct, let us look for..

a momient at the resuits which might be obtained frorn a j udicious application Of
the fund. Five Crown officers could be appointed for the province, one for eaeh
circuit, and might be paid a salary Of $5,000 a vear each, and then the province*
wvould be a gainer to a considerable extent financially. It costs for Crown
Counsel about $io,ooo per annumn out of the Provincial Treasury, so that the
change wve suggest wouid require only $i5,ooo additional, and the country would
thereupon be relieved from the whole cost of the present systein. And it occur£
tn us that the suggestion that an official like a circuit Cruwvn officer would be
more subject to bias and partiality than the Grand Juries are, is entirely gratui-
tous. The saine remiark would apply te the judges themselves, if there wvas any-.
thing in it, but the fact that the judges are not influenced is a convincing reason
for believing that a Crowvn officer, paid a salary equivalent to that of a superior
court judge, anîd selected flot on political but on meritorious grounds, would be
just as respectable, just as unapproachable, and just as pure as the purest judge
ou the bench.

\Ve desire, before conclading, to refer to one or twvo of the arguments of those'
Opposed to abolition. The remnarks as to the bloodthirstiness of Crown officiais
woul applv, ini a less degree of course, to judges. Meaaiug no offence, and
frankkîv stating the case, is it not the fart that sanie of the assize judges are
looked upon as acquitting and somne ais ronvirting judgesi Does this make thehi
aniv the CErS efficient othicers ? Somle nien are naturally nierciful, others naturally
severe, in their private as well as public rules of life. Sorne defectives are eMIM
lnently fair, sorne the reverse, Soin-u Crown officers press for crinviction as they
would for a verdict in a civil suit, Sorne, again, handie the Crown prosecutioli
with kid gloves. These anomnalies are due largeil' to the fact that the men them.
selves are bY nature inclined one way or the other, as the case inay be, but, on
the w~hole, a Crovn officer, experienced and capable, is just as likely to be a fair
mnan as the judge before whoni he appears as prosecutor. It is a well-known
fact that the longer the experienre of a Crown counsel, the more careful he is«
in conducting Crown business, and the faults counplained of are more appar-
ent the more inexperienced the Crowil counsel is. This is ,urely a strong
argumient in favor of permanent, trained nien to fli the responsible pusition of
p)rQsceu0rs. 'Ne believe a judge, if he had his choice, would prefer an old ex-
perienced couftsel in criminal prosecutiouis ta one of less practice in thèse mat-
ters, given the same ability and discretion. in bath.

Vien, as to the educator feature of Grand Juries, advanced by some of the
j.udges, we need only glance at the aictual facts to see what weight tlhis has,4aýj the
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discussion. The grand jurors are calied at the opening of the court. Tbev are
addressed by the presiding judgc and disrnissed to thecir cluties ; fron- that tirne
until thiey drit\% their indemnity, they are a secret conclave or a visiting body at
the public institutions. Thcy, are rarely present in court except when they
return their bis. They (d0 fot enjoy the advantages of a petit jurv, w'ho are
engaiged day after dit\, in hearing evidence, xveighing facts uncier the careful
supervision andi direction of the court, listening to able speeches by the counsel,
,taining a useful knowiedge of law and business, andi performing their duties
under the censorship of the press and the public. To sav that two or three days
attendance as a grand juror - t an assize, once perhaps in every six or seven
years and often oniy once in a lifetime, is an educator, is not the kind of argument
that wvould w'eigh with the very len xvho uise it as such if advanced in the trial of
an ordinary action before thein. The visit to the public institutions is also itro-
duced. as an important feature. This could becldonc by appointing a few of the
petit jurors to do the sanie work at no expense, anci with an equaily good resuit.
The fact that these institutions are cinder the control of a goverinent responsible
-t4 the people and subject to the supervision of competent inspectors, is sufficient
guarantec that 'the public interest in that respect is well guarded. Besicles, it
is scarcely necessary to point ont that fifteen or twenty grand jurors, attending
.insa body in a perfunctory sort of way, xvould be the least iikeiy of ail men to have
-abuses thrust under their notice, or to ferret them out if tbey existed.

Again, as to influence frorn outsiders, is a weIi-paid, able, amd carefuily
chosen Crown officiai more Iikely to be swayed one way or thc other in the
discharge of bis duties than is the judge wbo tries the case? We do not believe
that either ,vould be affected, and the oniy fact whicb could give rise to sncb a
suspicion, is the present systemr of making appointments on political grotinds.

Let a good man be appointed for eacb circuit and let bis saiary be
stifficient, and he xviii also 1)e beyond the reach of influence. Work wbicb is
only baif donc now, would be carefuliy and bonestly performed, and instead of
counsel getting bis facts as the case progresses, he would corne into court as a
faitbful guardian of the public intercst, and be of valuabie assistance to the
Bencb in clearing the innocent of imputation, and punishing the guiity for their
crimes. The police officers would flot be, as tbey are now, ieft to grope in the
dark, to find that nmuch of what they have donc is discarded, and that their
theory is -entirely opposed to that of the Crown counsel, when it is too late to
overcome the difficulty. The fact that for the past two or three years in Toronto
alone, the court and ail its officiais, the Grand juries, counsel, and xitnesses,
have been kept for days in the performance of laborious.andi important duties
witb scarceiy a single conviction, shows that something is wrong in the admninis-
tration of criminai justice and requires a specdy and effective remedy. We
believe that the appointment of a public prosecutor for each circuit, wbose duty
it would be to make the most searching enquiries into every criminal prosecution,
to tbrow ont ail charges whicb are not weil founcied, to direct the police properly
in the discharge of their duties, to keep a carefu] xvatcli over the criminal
elements in bis district, to sec that every case which is brought to trial is
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thoroughly prepared, ta guard against looseness on the one band and un-

Serupulous zeal on the other, would be a blessing ta the Governmnent, the judgcs,

and the public, and xvould be preferable in every wîay ta the irrcsponsible,

lintrained, and too often prejudiceci body which stands in the xvay of ail this

being doiie. Theoretically, the grand inqucst is a noble and dignified aild insti-

tution, hoarv1 with age and fossil respect ab ili1ty-pract icallyv, as an instrument

in the punishment of the guilty, or the protection of the innocent, there is, ta

use the historic \vords of a well-knowNvi politician, "nothing to it."

COMMIENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DE GISIONS.
(L aw Reports for Noveinber -- continuued.>

CREDITOR'S DEED-CONSTRUCTIION 0V RESUL rING TRUST

Smith v. Cookc (i8gi), A.C. 297, is the narne by which the case of Cooke v. Smiith,

45 Chy.D. -38 (noted ante vol. 26, P. 524), is known in the House of Lards. It

inay lîe reinembered that the point at issue was a very simple one, viz., whether

a trust deed for the benefit of creditors which provided for the division of the

estate among the creditors (who released the debtor from liability), but which

cantained ria express provision for the disposal of any surplus, xvas ta be construed

as raising an irnplied trust in favor of the assignor in respect of such surplus, if

any, with the consequent right of calling on the trustees for an accounit. Keke-

wich, J., decided against this proposition, the Court of Appeal overruled him.,

but the Hanse of Lards (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Herschell, Macnaghten, Field,

and Hannien) have- iii turn reversed the Court of Appeal and restored the judg-

ment of Kekewich, J.

XVILL-CONSTR UCTIaN;-GIFTr RE1,AI IVES-ILLEGI ITIMATE RELATIVES--.

Seale-Hayize y. J7odrell (1891), A.C. -304, is the case cf Iln re J7odreil, J1odreli v.

Seale, 44 Ch.D. 590 (noted ante Vol. 26, P. 488), th'e House of Lords (Lords Her-

schel], Macnaghten, Field, and Hannen) affirm the judgrnent of the Court of Ap-

peal previously noted. The short point was whether under a gift ta "relatives"

illegitimate persans who had been previously recognized by the testator in his

will as bis relatives could take; and the question, which xvas anc entirely of con-

struction, was determined in the affirmative.

NJEGLIGENCE-MASTER ANI) SERVANT-EMI'LoVERs',LIAmllTx' ACT, i88o (4 & 44 VICT., C. 42)-

(R.S.O., C. 141; 52 VICr., C. 23 (0.) )-MAXIM, "VOLE,'NT! NON IFIT INJURIA."

Sith v. Baker (1891), A.C. 325, wýNa5 an action by a servant against bis mas-

ter under the Employers' Liability Act (R.S.O., c. 141). The action had been com-

rnenced in a County Court, from which it appears on a question af law au appeal

lies ultimately ta the Hanse of Lords. The facts of the case were that the

plaintiff was engaged ta hold a drill while twa other workmen strncGk it alt er-

nately with hammers. His wvork was carried on in a railway cntting, froin which

other wvorkmen were engaged in exacavating stone, which wvas lifted by n-eans of

a crane, and jibbed on ta the bank over the heads of the plaintiff and other xvork,-
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ruen. The plaintiff was so occupied with his owri work that he could flot be
also on the l-'okout for the sColle, so ras to get out of the way wheri -t was pam.
ing. FHe knew. however, that his position xvas darigerous. The defendant did
flot provide any onc to varii the plaintiff when the stone was corning. A Stone ~
SIipped out froni the lifting apparatuisand fell on the plaintiff. The jury found(>
that the rniachiniery, as a. whoie, %vas flot reasorrably fit for the purpose fo., w~hich it
was applied ; (2) that the omission to supply special mens of warrxing w-S a
defect ihi the wa',works, niacinerv, and plant (3) that the defe antt.
%Vere guilty of n egligenice in flot reniedying the defect ;(4) that the plaintiff was

niot glilty of contrrbutory negligence ; (5) anrd that he did flot volurxtarily unlder-
take a risky emnplornient with knowledge of its risks. On these findings a judg-
nment was cnitered for the plaintiff. The Divisional Court, thinking there was a
conflict betm-een îarnioulh v. Frarcc, iç Q.I3.D1. 647, andi Thomas v. Qrearte liaùe,
18 i Qè.1.D. 685, dlisrnissed the defeudant's ape l'it, Court of Appeal (Lord
Coleridige. (7.J.. and Li;r<llcy and Lopes, L.JJ.) rcvcrsed the judgînent of the Di-
visional Court ami disrnissed the action on the ground that there was no evidence
of niegligence bv' defendant. Onl thre appeal to the 1-otise of Lor IS, it was Coli
tended that the grround on \vhjch thre Court of Arpeal had decýded was not taken
at the trial, and therefore wvas îlot open to the defendant. This point \vas coil-
ceded in the Hoîîse of Lords. Thre onily question r1isd at the trial, and wlrich
the flouse of Lords (Lords Haýlslbur\,C, Wation. Herschel], andlMrr~
coiisidered to ire openi to the defendant, was whether or niot thre inaxiin v'ulcnti

nonfl Ninljuria applied. and tiroir lordships camne to tire concçlusioni that it dîd4 not Lord hrîwllowcvur, d îssented ini a characteristic j udgînent.

N !. E -. \I;\xIîIR AND> :!A' »M O .NilO*I.ICNTr-( >s"I RAC>' N r)i.> E AR. 'r. iANris op
TuEi %V01>b ONU»'.. AEA BUILD>ING.

Jolnson v. Lindsay' (iSqi), A.('. 371, \Nas anotirer action brouglit bV' a \vori

nia torecverdanage fo ijuries sustained ini the course~ of iris cînpoinn

tThVe defeuce set up Nvas that of commun emplo\îet n a ucsflbfr
the Court of Apelbut the House of Lords (Lords Herschell. Waî1son, aid Morris)
reerse(i tire decision of thre Court of Appeal, virtmilly on a question of fact.
The respondfents wcre con,. actors for thre iron \vork required to be donc il) the
erection of sorrie building, a111l thre appellant wvas the servant of thr uidr
and while enîployed in his wvork was inijtirt: through the niegligence of a Nvork-
mnati engaged by tire rtespondceult, The respondents' contract was \vitt the own-
ers, anld they hadl no contract w'ith thre bulilders arnd xvere irot unider theïr
direction or control. The Court of Appeal. decided that the resporîdents and
their servants were servants of ille bulilders, ixd on1 that viev gave effect to the ~
defence but thre Hotise of Lords hcld that the 1elatiotrshipi of master and sr

ývant dici not eXist betwecin thei, and -ons-eçltenitly thîe appellant and the servant
Jwiro didi the iujurv w'ere not scrvants of a cornr master, and therefore the
9 defence of comn>on rl)o utwas flot iairitainable. As L..ord Watson plats
c: it, therc muust not onily Uo a01111111ninerployiinent, btit a commomi master. Sorne

Sc'otchl cases, in wirich thre doctrine had been laid down that a comînon employ- ý.,

.......



ment under different masters entitled both masters to set up the defence of M.:f
mon employment, wvere disapproved.

ILFGITIMATE CHILD - CUSTODV OP KLLEGIT1MATit citiLD - MRI4TS OF M0THiR 0V ILLXGlTtidMA1i
CHIL1D.

In I3arnardo v. A!cHJug1i (i891), A.C- 388, the Honise of Lords affirrned the 'i
decision of the Court of Appeat (i8gx), i Q.B. i94 (noted W6e . i03), anid'hold
that, in deterinining who is to have the custody of an illegitima:ze child, the
Court in exeicrising its jùrisdiction with a view to the lienefit of the child wll
pritnarily consider the wishes of the rnother. Their lordships, however, sus.-
tained the ruling of the Court of 'Appeal, that a judgment upon the motion for a
habeas corpits for the custody of an infant was appealable, arid not precluded by
Cox v. H-akes, 15 App. Cas. 5o6.

INHn~~cP, ANIN-COLY!~!ONV1UST uRn TOW-COLLISION WITfl Ttir,.

AL'wnv- Baine (i8gi), A. 401, wr.s an action on a marine policy of in-
siirancru to recover damage.i sustaineci through. a collision. The policy provide d
that 1'1Fthe ship liereby itisured shall corne into collision with any other ship
or iul"whereby the insured becomes hiable to pay any sum of moneýy, the
instirer would pay a certain portion of such surn. While the insured vressel was
iii t)\\, lier tug came ini collision with another vessel, whose ownecs recovered
(lainages both frorin the ow'ners of the insured vessel and of the tug. The House
of L-ords affirmiedt the decision of the Scotch Couct of Session (Lord Brarnwell
disseniting), that the collision Nvith the tug wvas a collision with the insiired

vvslwithin the ieaning of the policy. See The Quickstcp, ante p. io.

Donlyv. flrcigzon (i8oi), A.C. 435, wats an appeal fromn the Court of Ap-
pealt of Ne-%ý' Zealand to the Judicial Corminittee of the Privy Council. The
action wvas bronight in the Probate Court of the colony, and the Colonial Court
of Appeal hadi refused probate of a wvill propoui'ded by the appellant. The will,
in question was an informai one, and was drawn by the appellant, wvho wvas »a
beneficiary thercunder, and it -was sîgned with a ma-k and witnessed by.two of
the appellant's relatives. The Judicial Comrnittee adopted the priniciples ap"
plied by the English Court of Probate ta such %vills as laid down hy Sir john
Nîchol in Paske v. Ollat, 2 Phili. 323, where, after statirig that whien the person
who prepares the instruiment and conducts the execution of it is himnself anin
terested person, his conduct must be watched as that of an interested -per-
son, h 'e goes on to say - The presuimption and onits probaisdi are against the
instrument; but as the law ctoes flot render such an act invalid, the court ha%
only ta require strict proof, and the on'us of proof may lie increased by circumi-
statices,, such as unbounded confidence in the drawer of the will, extreme debil.
its' in the téstator, clandestinity, and other circurustances, Nvhich tnay increase.
the presumption even. so rnnch as ta lie conclusive against the instrument." T hé
circunistan"ces'surrounding the executicin of the wilh in question Were such a
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to increase the presumption against it i the manner indicated by Sir Johni
Nichiol, and the judicial Cornmittec agreed wvith the colonial Court of Appeal

in holding that the appellant had not satisfied the onus of showing that the will
in question hadl been validly made.

CKIMINAI, 1,Aw BICiAMY -O1iFENCi" COMNIII III Wl ITHOUT A ((uINX I'0NVERS 0F COLONIA XIIEGIS

LATU4RF.

Macleod v. A ttorney-Gencral of N.S. Wlales (i891), A.C. 455, iS a crîrnînal case
which appears inferentially to cast somne doubt on the constitutionality of the

Canadianl crirninal statute relating to bigamy (R.S.C., c. 161,s , as amendei
by 5, Vict., c. 37, s. io (D.) ). The appellant had 1)een convicted for l)igarny utuler
a colonial statute, which was in the follow,ýing terns: Il lhosoever being niar-
ried marries another person during the life of the former husband or wife,
wuheresoevcr such second marriage takes place shall be liable,", etc. The second
marriage of the appellant had takeni place ini the United States 6t (loes flot
appear from the report whether or itot the appellant was a B3ritish subject), and
the Juclicial Committee reversed the judgrnent of the colonial court, wvhich had
affirmed the conviction on the -round that to assume that the word Ilwhoso-
ever " xvas intended to apply to ail persons out of the limits of the colony -would
be " to attribute to the colonial leffislature an. effort to enlarge their jurisdiction
to such an extent as would be inconsistent xvith the inost familiar principles of

international law." They therefore held that the word Ilw'hosoever " must be
intended to mean "lwhosoever being married and who is amenable, at the tilîne of
the offence coiimiitted,,to the jurisdiction of the colony of N.S. WVales" ; and the
word Ilwheresoever " they held might be and should be read to mean, Ilwhere-
soeve'r in the colony the offenice is committed " ; and their lordships say that

"lif the wider construction had been applied to the statute, and it was supposed
that it xvas intended thereby to comprehend cases so xvide as those insisted on
at the bar, it would have beenl beyond the jurisdiction of the colony to enact

such a law." Their jurisdliction. is confined within their owpl territories, and the
maxim, Il extra territoritumi jus dicenti întpunce nipi parclutr," would be applicable to
such acase. The loophole which the judicial Committee found iii the N.S. WVales
statute for the limited construction they gave to it does not exist as regards the
Canadian statute, which reads as follows: IlEvery one who, being mrarried, mar-
ries any other person during the life of the former husband or wife, whether the
second marriage takes place *in Canada or elsewhere," etc. By sub-section 2,

notbing in this section shaîl extend to Ilany second marriage contracted else-
where than in Canada by any other than a subject of Her Majesty tesiding in
Canada and leaving the saine with intent to commit the offence." This sub-
section, it is true,, restricts the operation of the act in the case of a foreiga
second marriage to British subjects residing within Canada and going abroaid to
commit the offence ; but if the dictu>n of the Privy Council which we have
quoted is correct, cati such a person when in a foreign country be said to be
" amenable' at 'the time of the offence comrnitted to the jurisdiction of the
colony," as to whoni alone the committee appear to think that any British

"à
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legislature lias power to legisiate? For we Inay observe that the reasaning -li
this case iînpugus net orily the a-uthorhiy of the colonial Iegislaturè, but a1sce
that of the Iniperial Parliament itî;edf, to tnake criminal, an-v *act comnmitted.
beyond its territorial juriscdiction. The Caniadian statute is evidentIy based.on;,,
the Jrnperial statute, 24 & 25 Vict., c. iO00, S. 57, Nhich hias been thirty years-
in force, and it is somewhat curious that the point hias neyer hefore been raised,

EISHif BANKRUI'rdv ACTr, 186g, APPLICA)lL.ITY OF, To r.AM)S OF iBAN4i<UPT IN' THEZ COION11U.

In Callender v. Colonial Secrrdary -fLgs(81.AC- 469, the Judicial

Cemînittce hold that the Erxglishi lankruptcy Act of. 1869 bias the effec.t of vèest-ý
i111 Ili the trustec in bankruptcy any lands belonging to a bankrupt situate in any.
B3ritish colony, subjeet to any requirenients of any local law as to the conditions
ticcessary te effect a transfer of real estate there situate. 'rbeir Iordships

rc'îrintc -hi that the local law of a British colony is te be rega.rded as

A/'eLcodl v. MXb(i891), A.C. J71, vas an appeal froin the Suprenie Court,
()f Nova Scotia. i'le question at issue was whether a cedîcil. dated 21,st Julv,
1882, iiCh Cx1>irCSSCe te uc' a Ceicil to the testater's ý%vill, dated x7th July, î88o,
alid xvhicli confirmeîd that w~ill, \vas te bc construd as aise confirniing -n earlier
coiCil te tliat will, rvQ<king a particular bequest thercin. The judicicl Comne
mîitteu disniissed th(- appeal, holding that although a refe'-c'nce siînply te the
clati. of th(-eiiirlier documrent was neot scîfflicient of itscif te restrict the confirma-
tien tce that particular document. 'vet other Nvords iii the confirming cedicil and
thu surrotindiuig circiistances couhi and did mwnev such an intention : nd
thuy tlivreferc held tliet the initerînediate codicil was net contirnied.

(vims~c'rof Stivips v. FIopt' (i8qt)i), A.C. 476, raises an iliteresting point
as te tlîe lecaýlitN! of debts, as regards their lîability to probate cluty. The Judicial

* ('enînittee kia dewnv the principle that in erder that an asset înay' be liable te a
probate duty, it mnust be such as the grant cf probate confers the ri-lit te admin-
ister, undl Jiirefore eue wvhich exists Nvithin the local area of the proliate jurisdic-
tien :c.g.. simple contract debts are te he regarded as havilig a local existence
Where the debtu, felr*the timîe being resides, and a specialtv debt w~hei-e the
specialty' is fQuiid at the timie of the creditor's death ; and they held t'iit a cov-
un'ant te pa> promissory notes whiclh 'as subject te a proviso that the Simple
contract should net mierga in thie spocia1ty was for the puirpese of prebate duty
to e kdeerned a debt by specialtv, evcn though. the remnedies on the simple con-
tract were te a certain exterit presurved, b-ecause in substance thero was but
Mie1 debt.
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Notes on Exobangs and Legal Sorap Bolk.

L.M

t. ~ L\ni i '~ I >Ht~O i .\li~s. Anallusilng case appeared s.oIfle timie ago
iii unie of tt' L. Cou rts. I t was at dispute betweeni two persons a bout a wall.
The plai it if coinpiailned t bat tha e If'eiidauLtis Nvail eh[strtietedl the lig lit to wh mli
he hiat a right. I'feîîdint cleieud the charge. The nost aniusing part of the
case. howcver, wias whleii the' coniplainatit handed the judge soine photo-
grah of the b)Islltritîî \v'all. and tht' juîdge observed that it \vas evident
froin thein th'.;It t1i cewllturtainlv did obstruct the lighit and wvas appar-
enitl.v of* minucessarY heiglît and sizc. Thon tip rose the counsel for the
defeindant, and with a sîîil]e liaîîded the Ieariied judge bis photograph of thop
saie wall. Ilu tlie first set of plîotographs the wali was of immense size. tower-
ing abovt' aIl thc \vinds :iii the second, hoeeit was of liliptitian dimensions,
a Illost insignilit dhing, tunworý'iy of any dispute. Now tbese different effects
eau ill be brouglit about by tisîng leuses of different angles, that is ta say, lenses
wluîclîI colct or throw\\ a more or less amnount of view on a plate of given dinien-
sion. A\ \vide antgle leas is mne that includes a lot of view in a pioture ; and as
the ageis a long wvav dfiffereiît to that of the humit eye, the picture in noa way
giv'es a correc't r4î'resuitatioiî of the sceie. Reaciers sRoLuld beware of lOuse
agents phiotographis of the' hotises and propertx' thev have for digposal. They
are nearix' ail taken \vitlx a \vide angle lens. \Vitbi such an instrument it is possi-
bite ta inaku ti sinaîl I oîcloî hack gardeiî reserrible a large open park. The reason
is that it causeus ail djec-çts ilcar at handl to apptar iarge. and thoso a littie distance.

atot rucet le far a a\ii t ho backgrou nd. -Ln nlil- Liis.

CONsTRClTIVE EVICTION.-An unusual but suécessful defence to an action by
a landiord for rent myas raised in the recent case of Duif v. Hart in the New York
Court of Cortmnon Pleas. Lt appears that the plaintiff had leased ta the defendant
thc uipper portion of a. building with the restriction that he should use it only for
the purposes of a florist's establishmecnt. Subsequently lie leased the portion of
the premises benvathi the defendants for a lautidrv. As soon as the latter corn-
mienoed operations, the defendant, before his lease liad expired, vacated his
preonises, %v1ihcreu1pou the mi tdiord 1brought the present action. The defendant
resisteod olu the grotnd that lie had been uvicted by bis lessor, in that the main-
ienauicv and opeî'ation of the lawudry rendered his promnises untenantable,

ancldef'atd teirhenticialuse Th jurv found for the defendant, and, on an
a -ppeal front thie jt udgmeint. entered on the hindings, the court lield, that the cir-
olmustanccs constituted constructive eviction, for, by' the operation of the laundry.
the' defendant \vas t'fféctîally duprive'd of the use of the prerniSes leased ta him.
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DIARY FOR AN UAR V.

1. Fri.. .. New î' Iar's Day.;3.'11. ..... il Siindcy af(er Chrisfingîs.
4. Mon ... Chief Justice Moss dlied, ].N41.
5. Tues. -Civil and Criininal Assizes atOttawa ltoseJ
6. W'ed. Christnîias vacation ends. Epîiphaiiv. Civil

Assizes at Loîîdloiî ni 1-alîlton. Criiial
Assizei at Torouto.

10. Suil .... lut Susit',, after 1•piliuy.
IL lion ... (ouuty Court, sittîngs for miotions. Surro-

gate Court sittîugs.
12. Tues .Court of .i.îpeal sits. Sir Chiarles. Iagot,

Goýveruior (,jeiicral, 18,12.
13. W et... Civil Assize', at Toronto -Street, J., and

Boîd, C.
Il. Thur... Dulie of Clarence, lieir lîresunifftive, clied '902
15. l'ri ...... Lord lttitlexý of Preston boril, 1841.
17. lstou . .. ,?,iii Sioidqy' t«fier 1•piplhaiy.
21U Tiir .... I «vOi Bacon bîoni, I k61
23. Ski t ... illi ni P'itt ilied, 180t;.
24, Siniii ....3t Siiilit afte Epiphamiî.
26. Nii Sm 'V. B5. ]1ielîards died ini liis,7lt1î yeir, 1889.
29). lii.... George 111. <lied ini lisi 8211d yeav, 1s,10.
41. Siiii .- Ath< Su «<ly a 1er, J4)ipli r y. Eari ot Elgiin,

(inveror-( iîîîral, 1817.

Reports,
ON ['ARLO.

(lteiortetl for TLi . C AN 5<5h Ir 1 <iAi

REi. LEMON.

A wl . iho li ad bei <l alipointeî I id <linlistraitor ini
ll>iiîitolii . iai' ùpoit. rui.tev il, recelvî th li nu, ut
a" inifan<t, R S'du i 0S., 1'87, e. 1316, s. IL) ; anid it beiiig
ehowii tîjat lie liad giv(oiî secivity I <rgely iii exîcVs 0f
the itinîoiî i t ini questioni to tiia satisfactionî of the co urt
iii NI ailitiila, Nwherî liiîle teiiîtrs<ld tl<etrîistee
Ivas <<«t reueî ircîl to give sccnnity, anîd the iîîsîîri r
Coiiipaiiy w a'. dliseluagiu oni liayi <eut tii the trustei.

HILTiii'ON , I)eceiîiîiîr 3, 1891.

()ne Andlrew Leintin o as insured by tîvo
Poliies in the Canada Life Assurance Comnpany,
anti made a deciaration in favor of certaini of
his clîildren, one of w bom %vas a uninor at tbc
trnie of bis deatb. TFle assured appointed oine
I.C. e.,ciîî-tor, anti also guarclian of lus inîor
cbildren ;lie declinedti act anti administra-
tion, with the ivili aiîne'ed, \vas tben granteci 10

thc petitinner.
The conmpany adnritted the claim, and were

prepared t0 pay the shires of the adoit cli Idren
anci tbe share tof the ininor upon tue appoint-
ment of a guardian or trustec under R.S.O., c.
126, s. 1 2.

El. P. McNi/i for pebibioner :'l'ie admninis-
trator in the othcu Pr ovince bias given security
for miore than double the amioîlot i n question,
anti tbe infant is desirous that lie shoulci be

'S (,pi

(Ontari o.]

lEJLE COURT 0Fý CANADA.

[lUne 22.
ROSS V. il RRV.

Con/ityéetConistruiction of ritn /udr
<1/ qutali/y-Evidncc.

NMcC. anti R. were tbe contractons for the con-
struction of a part of the Grand Trunk Raîiway,
anti stblet the mnasonry xvork, 10 B. & S. In
a conversation betîveen McC. anti S., hefore B.
& S. began Ilueir îvork, S. understood that the
sectond-class miasonry< in bis contract ivas t0 lie
of the saine quality as that of the " Loop uine,'ý

another part of the Grand Trunît Railway rond,
anti prepared lus mnaterials accordingly on
receipt of a letter from McC., instructing .S
t0 carry tott their t-ontract "tccording to the
plans anti specifications furoished by the coin-
pany's engineer-." After a smnall portion of
tbe inasonry wtrk had been clone, the sub-
contractois were infortned by the engineer
in charge tiiat the sccond class inasonry re-
tjnîred ivas of a tîuaiîuv that w otld increase
tbe ctust over thii li er cent., wliereupon
tfiey refusedti 1 pi tct d, tînuil M \cC., w'bo ivas

preseut,, saiti to îlîem, "'Go on and finish
the %'ork as yoiî aie toid Ivy the engineer,
anti ytu ivili be paid for it.< Tiîey thereupon
pulied dlown what %vas buili, anti proceeded
accordinig to the tiiîections of tue engineer.
\Vben the work %vas neaiy done, Mc. tried

appointed trustee. The petitioner is entitled to
bis costs. See lec Aiidrezeos, i i J.R. 199.

IE 1'. B iin/on for the insurance company
'l'le company is entitied to be protected on
paymient to the trustee appointed ivithout se-
curity, and the ordcr shouid ble so made. The
companry has alivays been îviliing t0 pay this
dlaim, and foiloiving leeAdrw the company's
costs sbouid be providcd for fout of the fond.

M\CN .NHON, J., directed the order to bie made
dispernsing vvith security in tbis 1rojince, and,
further, that i)aymient to such trustee under the
order shou!d fuiiy discharge the compaoy, and,
foiloving the case cited, ordered costs t0 both
parties out of the fund.

Early Notes of Canadiail Cases.
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t0 wvithdraw bis promise to pay the increaseci
price, but renew ed it on the sub-contractors
threatening to stop. After compietion of the
wvork paymient of the extra price wvas refused,
and an action "'as brought therefor.

LJe/dt affirming the judgmient of the Court of
Appeai, that the conversation between McC.
and S., prior to the commencement of the work,
as detajied i0 the evidence, justifieui the sub-
contractors in beiieving that thc standard of
quaiity w'as to be that of the Loop line ; that
the proii to pay the increased price was in
settlement of a bond~ y/de dispute, which wvas a
good consideration for such pr-omise ; and that
B. 8& S. were entitied to recover.

Appeai disrnissed wvith costs.
leain, Q.C., and LdloQ.C., for appeliants.
Osier, Q. C., for- respondeo 15.

GRANi) TRýUNK Rv. CC). 7'. FITZGER Xli).

lai/way collianiy--Construictioni of ZUne under
charter-Money adivanced and control e.ver-
cised by another conizay--.iaibi/ity of latter
as to it- 7or/-feasor.

In an action by F. against the G.T. Ry. Co.
for damages caused by the building of an emn-
bankment aiong a line of raiiway which cut off
access to the highway frorn F's land, the com-
pany contended that the said line of raiilvay wvas
buit by and under the charter of another com-
pany; that theLe was no statute authorizing, the
G.T.R. Co. to buiid it, and its construction by
them wouid be ultra vires; and that though
the officers of the G.T.R. Co. were aiso officiais
of the company constructing said line, and F.
blua sustained damage by its construction,' the
G.T.R. Co., as a corporation, couid not be made
liable therefor. On the triai, the evidence
showed that the G.T.R. Co. had advanced the
money to buiid the line ;that its president and
other directors owned nearly ali the stock in the
chartered company; and that the work was done
under the controi and direction of the G.T.R.
Co.ls enginkeers.

Held, affirming the decision of the Court of
Appeal, that the G.T.R. Co. were liable to F. as
wrongdoers.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
W. Cassels, Q.C., for appeilants.
Edwards for respondents.

BRANTFORDn, WAT ERLOO0, ANrU LA KVE ul'Rr
RvM Co- V'. I-Ui"NIAN.

GontrÉ1ct 7end(er for Acetn ?-
Condition oJ Goniside ration,,

H., in response to advertisencnt therefor-,
tendered for a contract to buiid a line of raýilv;y,
and bis tender xvas accepted by tbe board of
directors of the raiiway company, subject to bis
furnishing satisfactory sureties for the performn-
anýceof tlhe wo k, and deposit;ng in the Bank of

onreal a sum equai 10 fiwe per cent. of the
anlount ofbis tendcr. H. subsequentiy excnted
a bond in favor of the riwycomnpanv'. 'loch,
after reciting the fact of the tender and its ac-
ceptance, contained the condition that if iîhin
four days of the date of execution fl. sbould.
furnish the saici suretics and depusit the said
amnounit, the bond shouid be voici. Tiiese con-
ditions wvere not carried out, and the con U att
was eventuaiiy given to anlother person. Ib ani
action igainst H. on the bor.d,

11itieh affirmning the deci..ion of the Court of
Appeal (i8 A.R. 415), thaIt no contract having
been entered into puirsuant to the tender and
acceptance, the bond i*as oniy an executory
agreement for which there was no consideja-
tin, and H. was not liable on it.

Appeal dismissed 'vith costs..
Lazsh, Q.C., and Wi/lson, Q.C., for appellants.
Osier, Q.C., and Ilarley, for respondent.

HE.WARD V1. O'DoNoHuui.

Statutie of Li1nIitatios-o.pogssc>,z Carclatker
-- ,4cts'of ownersz<y>.

F. H. was the acting uwner of certain reai
estate for some years prior to 1865, and O. vas.
in possession under him as caretaker. In 1865,
in a suit betxveen F.1-. and the other memibers
of bis fa miy, a decree %vas made declarin- IXH.
to hoid as trustee for, and to convey certain pro-
portions of the property to, the other memibers.
O.* continued in possession after this decree, and
took proceedings at different limes against
trespassers and others, but always represented
tat he did so by authoruty from F. H., and he

did flot act as asserting ownership in himself
until 1884, when he fenced a portion of the land.
In an action against O. to recover possession of
the land :

Heid reversing the judgment of the Court of
Appeal (18 A.R. 529), that the effect of the de-
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Cree i n 1865 tvas not to alter the relations be-
tween F.1l. and 0, that 0. having once
entered as caretaker, and having never dis-
clainied that he held as such for the necessary
period to gain a titie by possession, bis posses-
sion continued to be that of caretaker. and lie
could not retain possession of the land against
the true owners. 1/jaiz v. leyan (5 S.C.R. 387)
followed.

Appeal allowed îvith costs.
iUC'ari/zy, Q.C., and ilcdiireliy, for appel-

la nts.
fece7ie, Q.C., for respondent.

CYD1>NoHoîE7/ BRAITV.

Sa/ici/ar- lji/ of cas/s-/'rocci'din,,s bffire /ak-
inli' affc-Lvid;zce of stten;t-1e/

The executors of an estate took proceedings
to obtain fromn a solicitor of the testator an ac-
count and payment of monies in bis hands due
the estate. A reference was nmade to a taxing
officcu to tax the bis of costs, produced by the
solicitor, and in doing so the officer, subject to
protest by the solicitor, took evidence of an
aileged settlement between the executors and
the solicitor, by which a fixed amnount tvas to be
Paid the latter in foul of aIl dlaims. The officer
having reported a considerabie amounit due
froi.i the solicitor to the estate the solicitor ap-
pealed, urging that the order of reference did
not authorize the officer to do more than tax the
bis, and in doing so, as they had been rendered
more than a year before the proceedings coin-
menced, thev should be taxed at the amouint
represented on their face. The officer's report
ivas armrmed by the Divisional Court and the
Court of Appeal.

Heli, affrming the decision of the Court of
Appeal, that the taxing officer not oniy could
but was bound to proceed as he did, and the
appeal should be dismissed.

<2ucere.: As the niatter in question relates
only to the practice and procedure of the High
Court of, justice in Ontario, and the conduct of
one of its officers in -carrying out an order of
the court, is it a proper subject of appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada ?

Appeal dismissed with costs.
O'Donohoe, appellant, in person.
McCarty, Q.C., for respondent.

BICKFORDJ 7,. HAWKIN~S.

Aj/Aeut- Qzestions (i faLt litterf'r'nte ai//i
deécision of tilltie

In an action for paynient of services alleged to
have been perforniec by H. on a retainer bv B. to
procure a subsidy from I-arliamnent and bonuses
froin municipalities of Sarnia and Somibra in aid
of a railway projecteci by B., the giving of which
retainer B3. denied

Jfeld that the question for decision being en-
tirely one offtact, the decision of the trial judge,
who saw and heard the %vitnesses, in favor of H.,
confirined as it was by the Court of Appeal,
should not be interfered tvith by the Supreme
Court.

Appeal dismissed tvith costs.
Las!,, Q.C.. for appellant.

./lcCrty,.Q..,and WUilson, Q.C., for re-
spondent.

Nov. 17.
GLI,,N(AlaRv E I- ,iON.

MCýLljNNAN 7'. CHISHIOLNI.

e t.iteiision of t/utc -- PIre/ininaery objectins-
1/. C.9.ç, s. io- Descrz/tia*n of Pelitianer.

\Vhen this petition wtas first served no copy
of the deposit receipt n'as served with it. and
the petitioner within the five days atter the day
on wVhich the petition hiad been presented ap-
plied to a judge to extend the tirne for service
that he rnight cure the omission. An order ex -
tending the time (subsequently affirmed on
appeal by the Court of Appeal for Ontario) tvas
made, and the petitionwxas re-served accordinglv,
with ail the other papers prescribed by the
statlxte. Before the order extending the time
had been drawn up the respondent had filed
prelimninary objections, and by leave contained
in the order he filed further prelim-inary objec-
tions after the re-service. The new list of oh-
jectionsincluded those miade in thefirst instance,
and also an objection to the powver orjurisdiction
in the Court of Appeal or judge thereof to extend
the time for service of the petition beyohd the
five days prescribed by the act.

Heid, that the order was a perfectly valid and
good order, ahd that the re-service made there-
under was a proper and regular service; R.S.C.,
c. 9, S. 10.

The petition in this case simply stated that
it ivas the petition of Angus Chisholm, of the
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towvnship of Lochiiel, in the county of Glengarr
withnOut describing his occupation; and it w.
shown hy affidavit that there are two or thr
otheor persons of that naine on the voters' li
for that township.

IIc/d affirnîing the judgmnent of the court b
10%v, tlîat the petition should îlot bie dismnisse
for the want of a more particular description
the petitioner.

Appeal disiissed svîth costs.
McrkQ.C., for appellant.

Sý. ir. J//at', Q.C., for respondent.

[Dec.
H.xî. ON ELECI ION.

Lusti v'.

E/c/ion helîlion -A$$teil- /)issolil/jou of Par
lia nent t~/irnof til5 os.vi

I n the interval Ibetveeii the taking of an ap
peal fromi a decj'sion delivered on the 8th Nov.
1890, in a coitroverted election petition, and th,
February sitting (i89}) of the Supremne Cour
of Canada, l'arlianient wvas dissolved, and b,
the effect of the dissolution the petition di oppedi
The respondent subseqiuently, in order Io hav(
the costs that %sere aw Lirdeci to hlim at the tila
taxed and paid out of the money deposited jr
the court below by the petitioner as security foi
costs, mioved hefore a judge of the Supremic
Court in chaînhers to have the appeal clisinissedi
for want of prosecution, or to have the record
rernitted to the court belowv. The petitioner
as9erted his righît to have hiis deposit returned
to hlmi.

-11,l1(i,/P'r PA'1rERSON, J. :(i) That the finial
determination of the right to costs bein- kcept
in suspense by the appcal, the motion should be
refused.

(2) That, inasmiuch as the mioney clep osited
in the court beiowv ouglit to be disposed of :)y an
order of that court, the registrar of thîls court
shoulci, certify to that court that the appeal wvas
not heard, and that the petition dropped by
reason of the dissolution of Parlianieot on the
2nd February, 189f.

Motion refused.
Kecrr, Q.C., for motion.
.4 y/t'coor//,, Q.C., contra.

*y, Quebec.]

Jan. 16,. 1892
The Canada .L.a7 Y'ourn-al.

Mline 22.as OWE.NS V'. BEDIsLI.

ce Con-ent/anal sitbrog'ation -'V/ial ovil ~e
st A rI. 1155, s. 2-Erroneoits noting- of deed by

CI Conventionai subrogation under Art. i1i55, S.
of 2, C.C.. takes effect Mien the debtor, borrowving

a suini of nioney, declares in his deed of boan
thiat it is for the purpose of paying his debts,
and that in the acquittance it be declared that
the paymrent hias been macle %vith. the moneys
furnishiec by the new cieditor for that puirpose,
and no formai or express declaration is required.

Where subrogation la given by the ternis of a
2. deed, the erroneous noti n- of the cleed by the

registrar- as a discharge and the granting by
him of erroîîeous cel tificates cannot prejudice
the party sîibrogatecl.

-I Appeal dismissed wvith costs.
I/aller, Q.C., ancd Geofrion, Q.C., for appel-

Ian ts.
il/orris, Q.C., for respondent.

t jNov. ii.
E Moi v. THi, I: 'LLAGEc OFi 11UNTINGIiON

f ET AL.
I/V-/t' Apealas Io cos/s-Sipreliie aina'i

'-it îter Cour/s Ac, . .

Since the renclering of the judgmient by the
Cour t of Queen's Bench refcîsing to, quash a by-

1laîx' passeci 1, the corporation of the village of
-i untingdon, the by-law lu cquestion xvas re-

pealeci. On appeal. t tue Supremne Court of
*Canada ;

Jfe/até that the only miatter in dispute lbetvecii
the parties being a inerc qluestion of costs, the
appeal should be dismissed. Scipreme arid Ex-

fchecjueî Courts Act, S. 24.
AjpeaI ctismissed xvi ti costs.

Smtifor motion.
ilhli/ &- Rio/ber/son contra.

[Nov. 17.
TFE COUNTX' <- VEtiCHE.iu.S v'. THE VII,-

Lxci: OF VARE NNES.

-/îîrisd/e tion A f2i)/ sel nuside a Procs-verbal
or />y-/aw --Apteaî S. 2/1 (,) an/d S. 29 oJ'
lhe SuJ renie anid Fi ,./ieqmé,r Cour/s Ac.

The municipality of the county of Vercheres
passeci a by-law or ira éi-ver hal, clefining who



Early No/1es of/ Canl(icîdn Cases.

Hvere to be hiable for the rebuilding and main-
tenance of a certain bridge. The mrunicipality

Of Varennes, by their action, prayeci to have the
by-law or procès-verbal in question set aside on
the grouind of certain irregularities.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada:
11e/J; that the case wvas not appealable under

S. 29 Or S. 24, s-s. "g," Of the Supienie and
Exchequei Courts Act, the appeal nul being
froin a mile or larder of a court (juashing or re-
fusing to quash a by-law of a municipal coi por-
atioxi.

Appeal quas~hel wvith costs.
Ai/ani for appellant
Arcl'nunibii//, Q.C., for respondent.

WINEItRR ElT VIR V. H \\II"-ON.

JUr/dh ion ppeZ-Fz/zn~ r/o1s- lîl/l /0

/and .S', viude u~t'e ai '. i-c/îý'qiiv
Coierts Ac', S. 29 (b).

By a judgmnent of the Court of Queen's lAench
for Lover Canada (appeal side), the defendants
in the action weî e condemned to build and
complete certain vorks and drains in a lane
separating the defendants' and plaintits prop-
erties on the %vest side of Peel Street, Mon-
treal, within a cer tain delay, and the court re-
servecl the question of damages. On appeal to
the Supreme Court of Canada :

Ne/J; that the case was not appealable. Gi/-
bert v. Gi/ia(n (16 S.C.R. 189) followved.

The %vords 'I title to lands " in s-s. " b," s.
29, Supremne and Exchequer Courts Act, are only
applicable to a case where title to property
or a right to the title are in question. W/teer
v. 13/ack (14 S. C. R. 242) referred to.

Appeal quashed with costs.
1k/thune, Q.C., for motion.
Roaber/son, Q.C., contra.

BORDEN V. BERTIEAUX.

E/oc/ion Poli/ion 1'rininaery objections-.S'or-
vice (il domicile--R. S. C., c. 9, S. -1o.

JJe/that leaving acopy ofan electionpetition
and accompanying documents at the residence
of the respondent wvith an adult member of his
househoId during the five days after the presen-
tation of the same is a sufficient service under
s. io of the Domninion Controverted. Elections
Act, even though the papers served do not corne

intu the possession or withbm tîte kîowvledge of
the respondent.

Appeal clismiissed %with costs.
A'oscoo for appellant.
floak for respondent.

S VANS lE \ ELFICTION.

RIDER 71. SNOW.

B3y pi climinary objections to an clection peti-
[ion the respondenit claimied the petition should
be vlisinissevl inter aîlz, : ' ccause the said
l)etitioner had no righit to vote at ',aid election."

On the day tixed for proof and hearing of the
pre liminary objections, the petitioner adduced
fo proof and the respondent declared that he
hiad no evidence, and the prelimninary objec tions
wveîe dismissed. On appeal to the Supremne
Court of Canada, thie counisel for- appellant re-
lied only on the above objection.

II'/J;, per SIR, \V. J. RT [CHIE, C.J., and
TA SCHEREA xt' ad PATTr.RSON, Jj.: That the
onus wvas uipon the petitioner to establish bis
status, and that the appeal should be allowed
and the election petition disniissed.

i'or S IRONG, J.: Th at the orneis probandi ivas
uipon the petitioner,but in view of the established
jurisprudence the case should lîe remnitted to
the court below to allow petitioner to establish
hiý status as a voter.

FouRNIER and GWVNNE, JJ., contra, were
of opinion that the olius probtindi ivas on'the
respondent, followving the Meg-antic election
case, S S.C.R. 169.

Appeal alloîved xvith costs, and petition dis-
missed.

Gcî(rioi,,I, Q.C., for appellant.
J! 7iei/, Q.C., for respondent.

iPrince Eclward lsland. J
DAVIES AND) WELSH V/. HENNESSV.

E/oc/i'on pe/i/ioln pirelimliinary objeoions-Per-
sonal service al Ola7ea Security-Pieceipt-

il.CO. 9, ss. 8, 9, S-S. (e) (S- (.ý), S. 50.

In Prince Edward Island two memnbers are
returned for the electoral district of Queen's
County. Witlh an election petition against the
return of the two sitting niembers the petitioner
deposited the suin of $2,000 Wvith the deputy
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prothonotai y of tire court, and in bis notice of
presentation of the petition and deposit of se-
curity lie stateci that Iîe had given security to
the amnounit of one thousand dollars for each
respondent, " in ail twvo thousancl dollars duly
deposited with the prothonotary, as required by
statute." The receipt wvas signed by W. A.
Weeks, tire deputy-prothonotary appointed by
the jucîges, and acknow.ledges the receipt of
$2,ooo, %vithout staîing that $î,ooo was deposited
as security for each respondent. The petition
wvas served personally on the respondents at
Ottawa.

Hel (i), that personai service of anr election
petition at Ottawva without an order of the
court is a good service under s. io, of tire Cori-
troverted Elections Act.

(2) That there being at the time of the pre-
sentation of the petition security for the amount
of $î,ooo for the costs, etc., for each respondent,
the security given ivas sufficient. S. 8 and s.

s, -s. " , c. 9, R. S.C.
(3) -That the paymeot of the money to the

deputy prothonotary of the court at Charlotte-
town was a valid payment; s. q, s-s. (g), c. 9,
R. S.C.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Peters, Q.C., for appellants.
N. A. Vôtýson for respondent.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS FOR THE ELEiC-
TORAL, DISTRICTS 0F:

PRINCE~ COUNTV, P.E.l. (PFRRY AND) VEO V.
CANIERON);

SHELIIURNE, N.S. (WRIITE v. GREENWOOD);

ANNAPOLIS, N.S. (MILLS 7/. RAY);

LUNENBURG, N.S. (KAUL1IACH 71. EISEN-
FHAUER);

ANTI<bONisH, N.S. (THoiMPSON -7). MAC-

GiLLIVRAV>;

PICTOu, N.S. (TUPPER V. MCCOLL);

AND INVERNESS,,N.S. (MCDONALD v.

CANIERON).

EPlection Petitions - Pre/imninary objection-
Seri-ice of Petition--Sectiri/y-R. S. C., c. 9, S.
zo, and s. 9 (e) a;zd (g).

In ail these cases the appeals were from t.he
decisions of the courts below, dismissing pre-
liminary objections to the election petitions
presented against the appellants.

'l'le qluestions raised on these appeals were :
(i) Whether a personal service on the respon-
dent at Ottawa with or without an order of the
court at Halifax, or at bis domicile, is a good
service. (2) Whether the payment of the se-
curity required by s. 9 (e) into the hands of a
person who wvas discharging the duties of and
acting for the prothonotary at H-alifax, and a
receipt signed by said persons in the protho-
notary's namei, s. 9 (g), were valid. The court,
following the conclusion arrived at in tire Kings
County (N.B.) and Queen's County (P.E.L.)
election cases, held that the service and pay-
ment of security were valid and a substantial
comipliance wvith the requirements of the statute.

Appeals dismissed with costs.
McCar/hy, Q.C.. and j. A R//chic, for appel-

lants.
G. 7. Go d!eon for respondents.

Manitoba.] [June 22.

LYNCH v. NORTHWEST CANADIA LAND CO.

MUNICIPALITv 0F SOUTH DUFFERIN V.
MORDEN.

GBISV. BARBER.

Constiit/aonal law--I.A.A. Act, s. 91-Inter-
e.r/-Legislati7ve azihori/y o ver-Muncioa/
act- Ta.ration-A dditional rate for non-p ay-
ment.

The Municipal Act of Manitoba (1 886), s. 626,
as amended by 49 Vict., c. 52, provides that "in
cities and towns ail parties paying taxes to the
treasurer or collector hefore the first day of De-
cember, and in rural municipalities before the
31st day of Decembe-, in the year they are
Ievied, shaîl be entitled to a reduction of ten per
cent. on the saine ;and aIl taxes remaining due
and unpaid on the ist or 3 ist day of December
(as the case may be) shail be payable at par
until the ist day of March foIlowving, at which
time a list of aIl the taxes remaining unpaid
and due shaîl be prepared by the treasurer or
collector (as the case may be), and the sum of
teri per cent, on the original amount shail be
added on ail taxes then remaining unpaid."

Heid, reversing the judginent of the court be-
low, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that the addition
of ten per cènt. on taxes unpaid on M(arch ist
is only an adclitional rate or tax imposed as a
penalty for defall, and is not "interest" within
the îneaning of s. 91 of the 13.N.A. Act, which
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iS %vjtbin the exclusive legisiative authority of
the Dominion l>arlianient.

Appeal aliowed witb costs.

South Dufferin v. M,\orden
J!ar/1i, Attorney-G-eneral, for appellants.
AJcTa7,is/, Q.C., for respondent.

Lynch -v. Northîvest Landl Comnpany
A-ennedy, Q.C., foi appellant.
]?obi,nson, QGC., and Tu/pe;;, Q.C., for re-

sPon dents.

Gibbins v. Barber
Tui1pe r , Q.C., for respondent.

[Oct. 28.

BARRJ:I' v. THE CiITY 01 WVINNIP'EG.

,ConIstltiolle/ /aw Cons/i/u/tion of illanioba

-j3 Vicl., c. j (D.)-Act respcc/inK edition
-Denomýi*nét/oni rit,h/s--Sepa rate schools.

The act by which the Province of Manitoba
became a part of the Dominion of Canada (33
V'ict.,c. 3 (D.»),gave to the province the exclusive
right to legisiate in respect t0 education, with the
fOllowing limitation :" Provided that nothing
in any such law (a lawx relating to education)
shall prejudicially affect any right or privilege
with respect 10 denominational schools wiich
anY class of persons lias by la%, orberaclice in
the province at the union." The words " or
practice " are an addition to, and thie only devi-
ation from, the wvords of the like provision in
tbe B.N.A. Act, under whîch e.r parte Renaud

(l Pugs. 273) was decided in New Brunswick.
In 1871, after the said union, an act relating

to schdols was passed by the Legislature of
Manitoba, by whiclb the control of educa-
tional matters was vested in a board, consisting
of 'in equal numberof Protestants and Catholics.
A Protestant and a Catbolic superintendent of
education were to be appointed, and Protestant
end Catholic school districts established, the
legislative grant for scliools 10 be apportioned 10

each. This act was amended from lime 10

tinie, but the system il established continued
until 1890.

BY 53 Vict., c. 38, passed by the legisiature in
.1890, a systemn of public schools was established
in the province ; the former systern was abol-
ished ; the conîrol of educational matters wvas
Vested in a departrnent of education, consisting
Of a cornmittee of tlie executiý'e c<tincil, and ail

the schiools wvere to be free, and nu religious
exercises t0 be allowved cxcept as aut-horized by
the advisory boards 10 be established under the
provisions of the act. The ratepayers of tlie
several municipalities were to be indiscrîînî-
nately ta'xed for the support of the public schools.

A Catholic ratepayer of the city of Winnipeg
moved to quaslh by-laws passed 10 impose a tax
for school purposes, and in support of bis tro-
lion in affidlavit of the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face was read, setîing forth the position of the
Roman Catholic Cburcb with respect tu educa-
lion and the control il always exercised over the
saine, and showing that prior to the admission
of Manitoba mbt the union Catholics had their
own schools, parîly suipported by fees froîn
parents, and partly by the funds of the church.

He/d, reversing the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Manitoba (7 Man. L.R. 273),
that Ibis act, 53 Vict., C. 38, prejudicially affected
the rights and privileges with respect todenomi-
national schools which Roman Catholics had by
Practice in the province aI the* union, and wvas
therefore tiltra vlires of thie provincial legisia-
ture. E.r Parti, Renauid ( Pugs. 273) disting-
uished.

Appeal allowed with costs.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Ewar/t, Q.C., for ap-

Ipellants.
Ger-nzn//y, Q.C., and Illartin, for respondents.

LISGAR ELEÇTION.

COLINS V. ROSS.
[Nov. 17.

Eiec/ion pc/tition - P'reiyiiary objections -
R.S.C, c. 9, s, 63-Eigisit general reiles-

Maiioba-Copy qo/petiion--R.S. C., c. 9, s.

9 (h)-Describ/ion andi occupation of Pti-
ti oner.

Held (i), afflrming the judgment of the court
below, that the judges of the court in Manitoba
not having made rules for the practice and pi-
cedure in conîroverted elections, the English
rules of Michaelm-as Term, 1 868, were in force:
R.S.C., c. 9, s. 63 ; and that under Rule i of
said English rules, the petitioner, when flling an
election petition, is bound to leave a copy with
the clerk of the court 10 be sent t0 the returning
officer, and that bis failure 10 do so is the sub-
ject of a sul'stanîial preliminary objection, and
fatal to the petition. STRONI; and GWYNNE,
j J., dissenting. 1
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(2) Rcversing the judgment of the couî t be-
low, thar the oiflission to set out ini the petit ion
the residence, addrcss, and occupation of the
petitioner is a niere objection to the forrn, xvhich
can be remedicd by arnendment, and therefore
not fatal.

Appeal tlismissecl xith costs.
M/artin for appcllant.
McGar/ey, Q. C., for respondent.

SU>RIîM COURT 'Ob JUICA TUIl
FOR ONTAIO.

COURT OF' AI-PEAL.

TH-OROI.D. i,. NEjiw.N.
[Nov. îo.

ds f//l/y P(i lep.

An agreemoent ivas entereçl into between a
corporation, certain of its shareholders and the
defeîidant (vice-president of the comrpany),
whereby it was agreed that the sharehiolders
should procure certificates for the amounit of
certain stock of the conîpany lheld by them and
said to be fully paid up, and should transfer the
saine to the defendant in consideration of ad-
varices of ironey to be made by the defendant
to the company. One of the aforesaid share-
holders having 188 shares of stock with 4o
per cent. paid up thereon, and hcing unable to
pay up the remaining 6o per cent., it was sug-
gested at the meeting of the directors that, for
the purpose of enabling the agreemnent to be
carried out, the paynients upon the 188 shares
should be wholly applied to 75 shares, which
should then be transferred to the defendant as
fully paid-up shares. This suggestion %vas
acted upon by an entry being trade in the coin-
pany's books of the transfer to the clefendant of
the seventy-five shares as paid-up stock, but no
resolution authorizing this appropriation Nvas
passed, nor was the company's certificate for
surh stock procured.

Held, in action by judgment creditors of the
company, that the intended appropriation wvas
flot made with the authnrity of the company by
any corporate act, and that therefore there re-
mained 6c, Per cent. still unpaid on the seventy-
five shares, for which defendant was Hable.

IIlU also, that shares onlyý partly paid up
which have been inipropeî ly recognized as fully
paid up by the directorN, whose action in regard
to theni bas been contirmred by a gencral meet-
ing of shareholders, iiiist be treated as against
creditois of the comipany as fully paid-up shaies
in the hands of a transferee for value withouit
notice of the actual facts.-

lobinisoii, Q.C., and Colefor appellants.
V 'ssois, *Q.C., and M' G. Co-ti, for respond-

en,.'

BY statute 35 Vict., c. 79 (0.), as aniended by
41 Vîct., c. 40 (0.), the coi p ration of the city o
Toronto wvere enipowerecl, in regard to the city
water %vorks, to fix the price, rate, or rent whicli
any ownier or occupant ofany bouse, lot, etc., in,
through or past which the \vater pipes shoulci
mnII should pay as xvater rate or rent; whether
the owner or occupant should tise the %vater or
not, having due regard to the assessoient and to
any special benefit oradvantage derived by stîch
owner or occupant, or conferred upoin hiro or
bis property by the xvater xvorks. The corpor-
ation was also empovered to fix the rate to lie
paid for the tise of the water by public buîildings.
Pursuant to these powers, a by-laîv of the cor-
poration wvas passed, providing that the haîf-

Iyearly rates " paid within the flrst two months
of the half-year for ovhich they are due shall be
subject to a reduction of ;o per cent., save and
except in the case of Goverroment or other insti-
tutions which are exempt from city taxes, in
which cases the said provisions as to discount
shaîl not apply.ý'

/Jola' that " governinent, institutions, ' iii the
said by-law were "public buildings' within the
meaning of the act.

Ïelod also, that the, "price, rate, or rent" paid
for the water ovas not a tax, boit merely the price
paid for the xvater supplied to the consumer,1
and that the corporation were not ohliged to
allow for wvater supplied to public buildings the
discount alloved to taxpayers.

j Reoev, Q.C., and Wickkain, for :ippellant.

ffig-ar, Q.C., for respondent.i

Jan. t6, t892
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ONTARio NATURAL GA~S CO. V. CzOSFIKLI).

Xiliera? gas -oe fmîizÔ// lo
boring on hi'hweyy for-R. .1ý 0., ;57, c, j,4

Naturai gas ks a " interal," and within the
ilenning of the Municipal Act, 1... 887, c.
184,5S. 56). judgnient of STRner, J., 19 O..

5i, afflrnied.
I,'a/bbi.son, Q. C., and H. S. O.rier, for appel.

J !'~rkQ.C., for respondents.

f1611 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

CIzancery Division.

Cc. t.
RF CENTRAL BANK.

CANAù. SH1PI'ING COMI'ANV'S CAxSE.

l)-/nvis/ir-Acqliisitioli of gvod7s allached /by
1Wvýwes.v in ce< ountry before bili of buding

(4/7'$re-Golflctof /au- Proof qf /oreï'e"

A -"Lstoiier of a bank in Ontario arranged
mitb the batik to nake advances to hîmi with
whic-b tu purchase cattle for exportation and
sale in England, and undertook to forward the
catt' tu Montreal and place themn in the biauds
of the shippers for England, who were to mnake
out the buis rif lading in fayor of and forvard
tliciii to the bank.

.\fter the catle %verc iii the hands of the
shiippers (the comipany), but before the bilIs of
Iading were made out, a judgment creditor of
the ciustonier in the Province of Quebec caused
a %vrit ot .çaisie-arref to be served on the com-
p:tiN>'. the effect of which, by Quebec Iaw, is to
ou-der the party served to hold the property for
the benefit of the judgmnent creditor.

The conipany, however, made out the bill of
iadling to the bank and forwarded the cattle,
and at the trial of the action the Quebec judge
heîd that the writ attached on the cattle before
the bibl of lading %vas made out, and judginent
waS given against the company for the value of
the cattle, which the company were abliged to
pay.

In the winding.up proceedings of the bank in
Ontario, the company sought tu prove a claimi
for the amount of the judgment.

On an appeal fromn the Master, it was
1-1cM faftirrning the Master], that the baxik

acquired some interast in the cattie when plaçed
on boardithe steatpahip goodlagainst the custon1er
and the cornpany, and thnt und r the agreemnent
the possession and a special property passepd

ito it ; and the coinpany so receiving the catie
îheld themi for the bRnk.

It was contended that the law of Quebec, by
which a vendor of goorts %vithout actual delivery
only acquired thejuv adl rrni and not the jus in
re, should prevail.

He/d, that if there was any différence between
the law of Quebec and oi Ontario it should be
proved like any other fact, which %vas not done
here, and that tunder the circumnstances in this
case it must be fnund as a tact that it %vas the
intention of the batik and its custoiner that their
agreemnent should be governed by the Iaw of
Ontario ; and as the barik had not only a right
to, but a property in and the possession of the
cattie, the vvrit of saisi'-arrel was not effectuai.

Ie/d, also, foibowing Çuter v. The Merchtr'
Bank, 24 Gr- at P. 374, that to acquire b>' anti-
cipation a property in a non-existing bill of
lading is to acquire by anticipation some right
or title of the previous owner to the goods of
which it is but the symbol before the~ date of the
acquisition of the symbol.

Held, alsoi, that the bank becaine entitled to
the bibl of lading as stion ns the cattle svere re-
ceived by the coînany, and could flot be preju-
diced by delay in the manual operation of filling
up and signing the fori and delivering it, and
so had llacquired" it before they actually " held"
it, and the appeal was disinissedi with costs.

Moss, Q.C., for the appeal.
MercdfithI, Q.C., contra.

BOYD, C.] [Dec. 3.
ALDRICH v. ADiH

Ilus.banid and oieAloyCnoaù f
otat,ùnoniad eipices-Rovifal of saine le, kur-
band'r, subsequene adiîllery'-Eèct of /îus-
banars autr-~'~ne
Condonation of matrimonial offences is always

on the condition that there shall be no repetition
of,,nymatrimnnialofence in the future. Andthe
effect of a hushanC subsequent adultery is to
revive previously condonèd acts of cruelty.

The evidence of one wvitness, by confession of
loose character, is not suffcient to prove adul-
tery unless corroborated.

Jan. le, lm0
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Proof that the wvife was inuch %with another
main, drov'e with him in cabs, was seated xvith
1dm wvhile lie bield lier hand, that hoe accomn
pa&ed hier Mien travelling, and -corresponded
%vith ber clandestitnely, are flot such matrimonial
offences as will disetntitle lier to alimnony.

Aivoinan, kiodiin law and iii morals, is jtst*ilied
ini leaving and ini îefusing to return to lier hus-
bianc] oho lias cortmieid adîiltery but his act
which breas o the hotiseholdi doc ,î nut relieve
Iimii fi<iiii bis duiv to illaintain ber :and Proof

to nol id i iii ooý.
P: Il,- i 'ill for &liîltl* 'Co. G.c h' îic I . O )/A for. deferidalit.

* I ~KitLSGUSN 7'. Ci 1IO cNri

'llie Pî a ut Iif suîed foir a ie rs'uiaî i nju r\,
wluicli, bv luis staîcm i t of claii, lie alleg ed licr had rece'iveci w lien acting as conductou of a
street railway car operatcd bv tlue defendants
by reason of the negligcnce of a servant of the
defendants, wbo Nvas driving a scavenger wvaxon
Lised b>' the defendants. 'lhle coinpany wluo had
operatcd tlue railway before the ulefendants as-
souile 1 t wvere insured uugainst ail1 soinis for
wlîicb tlîev slîoîld becomne hiable te an>' ei-
plrîvee in their service oluile engaiged in their
%vork. The instirance policy %vas ass;gned to
the defeuidants wlben tiley a1SSLlmed tberil'.
The defendants served on tie insurance com-
pan>'ý a tii party notice clairniuîg indeninity.

Iiil1i tbat the policy did not cover injuries
accruing 1w' reason of the tiegligence or the
clefcncants or ilueir servants in other branches
of tlieir service ;anîd that the insurance coin-
part>, simule. fot lie k-cîut befoire the court on tie
chance of a diffeicoit state of tacts b)einlg de-
veliiîued at the trial fr-oilî tlit wlich thiý plaintiff
alleg crI.

An ioder oas tberefore made in Chambers
seti ing, :sicle the thîird part>' notice.

. Smni/h, Q.C., foi- (lie insurance coiipany.
HL. .71. j!oiv* foi. the dereridants.
WV A. Ley.r for- the plaintiff.

Law Youm-fai.

BOYD, C.] [Dec. 3o.

IN REt RENWICK, INWiCK V. CROOKS.

WVhere applications for past maintenance of
infants are mnale, aocd eslieci.11ly wbere thie only
fonld for paynîent is Ilie cw/eýU.r of the estnte,
the applicant should coîe lin petition before a
j udge in Chuanmbers, siving and proving the
special circuiîistances relied on to overcuinie the
general rule that arreais of past maintenance are
ot g'iveuî, wvhicb rule applies whethier tlie claini-

an is fîîeinother, tir ou 1îer relative, a Stop-
parent, or a sI ringeî.

Aoc] ivere it appeared iluat a person i makîîg
à claiîuî for tic past mîaintuenance of bis inifant
step-chiildreiî agaiiust the proceeds of the sale of
their faîlier's fariîî reilir.ed in aîdministration
proceedlings bar] flot miaiiîîained the infants on
thue lxasis îuf beiîîg coiiopensatcil therefoir, but
thuat bis cliii x;îs an aftertliouti~, a jodg'e re-
fosect to ion irn îîîîoii se c' rerouinrmen clati on
of ail allow;inîe.

F.Son,' for the 1i1îintiff.
,V if. I//ak', for tiii ciailîîanî.

f. Ilosk/,î, Q.C., l'or tlue inufants.

Boxo, C.] [janl. 7.

contint ndan;I--II>iI.vci-i'titno

An application for a commuîissin Ic examine
witoesses mu't of the jorisdiction is one g'oing to
t'le discretion of thicrourt, and] this discretion
will be mocre strictly excircised where the pro-
posai is te examîine an absent party on bis owrl
belualf.

In the case of a dlefendant proposing 10 have
bis own examina*ioîu taken oui commission, his
personal affidavit mnay not be esseniul, but very
cogent reasons sbould be given by some one

%vocati speak %v'ith knoledge.
Aoc' where the affidavit in support of an ap-

plication to have the defendar.î and bis inother,
b>' vhomr the negotiatico was conducted with
the plaintiff out cf whicl' the cause of action
arose, exaoined abroad %vas nmade by the de-
fendarut's solicitor, %vho mwore that he believed
t 'vas necessary te have their evidence ; that it

would save ecpense if it were talcen on commuis-



Appoinîments to ofice.

sion; and that it would be very inconvenient for
-he defendant ta be long r way froin his place of
abode abroad;-

Heid, that'no caot was made for the exami-
nation of the defendant abroaci-: and, as ta his
niother, that the absence of the usual affidavit
ils to lier being a necessary and niaterial wvii-
ness, and dte omission to state any reason why
she could n6t appear ait the trial, should prevail
to the upholding of thre discretion7exercised Iby
a miaster in refusing ta order a commission.

G. G. Mfil/s for thre plaintiff
jA. 3facdona/d for thre defendant.

Appointmfents to OfMe.
QUEIrFN'S BENCH UlF.

l>rovince of Quebec.

Robert Newton Hall, of the city of Slher-
brcîcke, in thre Province of Quebec, Esquire, cie
of Iler M ajest:y's Couesel leareed in the Law;

1 e a Puisn. *ludge of the Court of Qtueeni's
liench in e.d for thre Province of Quebec, vice
the Hionorable Levi lRuggles Church, resigned.

COUNTY COURT JUI)GrS.

C'outity of Wellûzýg/on.

Austin Cooper Chadwick, Esquire, junior
Jidge of thre Counzy Court of thre County of
Wellington, in the Province of Ontario ; ta be
Judge of tire County Court of the County of
\Vellington, in the said Province of Ontario,
vice His Honor George Alexander Drew, de-

ceaFed.

Austin Cooptr Chadwickc, Esquire, Jcdge of
thre Cocety Court cf thre Cokint), of Wellingtoe,
in the Province of Ontario; to he a Local Judge
of thre Higir Court of Justice for Ontario.

joseph Jatnieson, of the town of Almionte, in
the Couety of Lanark, in thre Province of On-
taivio, one of Her Mailesty's Counsel iearned in
th. law ; to be junior Judge of thre Coutity
Çatirt of the County of Wellington, in the said
Province oi Ontario.

Josepir jAfnieson, Esquire, junior Jcdge of
thre Ccanty Court of the County of Wellington,
in the ?rovince af Ontario; ta be a Local Judge
cf thre High Court af justice for Ontario.

LOCAL MASTERS.

coî4tn'y of liateM.
John Juchereau Kiangsmili, Esquire, Acting

Judge of tile County Court of the County of
Urrîton ; ta be Local Master of thre Suprenie
Court of judicature for Ontario in and for the
said County of Halton,.pro tempore, ini the rcom
and stead of Thomas Miller, Esquire, deceased.

REGtSTRaAuS OF IIEFDS.

County of Glengarry.

Johrt Simpson, of thre village of Alexandria,
in the County of Giengarry, Esquire; to be Reg-
istrqr of Deeds within and for the said County
of Glengarry, in dtir room andl stead of Angîîs
Mc Uona ld, Esquire, deceased.

REGISTRARS IN ADmIRALTY.

District of New Brunswick.

Robert Oidfieid. Stockton, of the city of St.
jJohn, in the Province of New Brunswick, Es-
quire, Barrister-at-law ; to he a Registrar in
Admiralty of the E'.chequer Court for the Dis-
trict of New i.runswicc.

CORONERS.

Cit> of Toronto.

Williani Henry B. Aikins, of th-3 city of

T oronto, in thre County of York, Esquire, M.D.,
LR.C.P. (bond>); to be an z\ssociate Coroner
within and for thre said city oi Toronto.

Gomniy of Hast i?(g.
Horace Augustus X'eornans, of thre village of

Descronto, in the County of liastings, Esquire,
M. ). ;to be an Associate-Coroner within and
for the said County of Hastings.

DIVISION COURtT CLERKS.

C'oanty of Bruce.

Robert Munro, of the village (_ Port Elgin,
in the County of Bruce, Çentleman; to be Clerk
of thre Fifth Division Court of the said County
of Bruce, in thre room and sread of James Mc-
Kinnon, deceased.

Caupity of Grey.
Patrick McCullocir, of the village 'of Mark-

dle, in thre County of Grey, Gentleman; ta be
Clerk af the Eighth Division Court of the said
County of Grey, in the roûom and stead of
Williami Brown, dectased.

Janu. 16, lm9
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*.. Edivard Thomas Shaw, oi the village of IJor Joseph Powell, of the village nif Sudbury, in -

chester Station, in the Cotinty of Middlesex, the D.istrict of Nipis"ing ; ta be flailiff of the
Gentlemnanl ta be Clerk of the Seventh Division Fottrth Division Court of tlie said District of
Cour-t oi the said Cotunty of M iddlesex, ir the Nipissioig, mo the rooni and stead of Williami

n4 roo m and stead of lsîoc N. lPotdick, teigncd. ilrving, resigned.

/hiv/riel of Çu"r tllle4d COMISSIONERS F'OR TAKING AFtIiDAVITS.
Jalles D unn, ni the village of Sîtndrdge, in j ii f JJiit-/r(i&

the Diîstrict ni l>arry sfilnd, tcntilmn ; t0 be 1 Archibald - Mcc'oun, of the City of lâlnti cal,
CIetkz nf the seveoîlî D ivisin court oi the said 1i i0 ftle Province ai Quebec, Esquite, Âdvocaic:
Pisut Cif aira v Siioiti(, in tlic rnnmi andl steacl ta be a Commnnissioner for taking affidavits with-

ý-ýj of flottnNlcl)criiiot. i0 and for- the said city of Montreal, and ot
U/'dcolinfie~s Pli/'rst-olt and! l'u.se//. 1 elsewliere, for use in the Courts ni Ontario.

O)ner.iiie t;itibotd, oi te villitge of Clarence CÏ/Yi of lyfiu7/e(XÇ)
Cr-eek, in flie Unitedl CoLnUes of Prcescott an-1 Arthur Blake l'rice, ai the city ai Buoffalo, in

~ t Russell. (;entleiniýt ;' to b Cierl-k offi th enth thée State of New York, one of the Ujnited States
j Divisioni Court Ritif h pro( Unimterddunt i of o Anierica, Esqjuire, Accountant ;to be a Coin-

Precot an RýsselA0, feiPbredurngthe missianer for ttiking affidavits within and for the
t ~tabsence or leavt' ni 'elesphore Rocon, Clerk said city ni Buffalo, and not elsewhere, for use

of the said court. in the Courts ai Ontario.

t Glcnlr,:y.Flotsani anld Jetsain,
Jon loh . Nlelnînosh, ofiftic villag'e oi l)noini-

ionville, in the Cotty oï (;lenagarrv, onie oi the J THIn hdianapolis 'Vews tells us that the latejUnited Counties oi Storniont, 1) tîdas, and jdeTso ninwsoc natnac
Glengarry,t; lmnto lie Cierk of theTwvelfth JdeTsa nin,'a n batnac
Division of the said Unted Counaties, in the as judge at an important trial at Lafayette.

Most af the icading attorneys at thie bar ,vere
rocam and stead ai George Herndon, resioned, ntecaaniîeywrîavgagoddl
froin and aiter the first day ai February' niow% nfl ae n ie-wr aii odd
next.

wvas a eiaonfipae h a en,-
Ijivsto COR'IBAI.îttscepted. The Germait desircd tal be released,

Coulifiv of Biant. and appealed ta the judge ta be let off or, i

tDavid Beattie WVood, oi the village or St. ground that "mie na understand goad English."
George, in the Conty ai B3rant ; to lie bailiff aof Oh tut, tut," said the Jucîge, "that is no excuse.
the Thîrd Division Court of the said County of You will nor hear any gaad Eniglish during this
Brant, ir the rocim and stead af George S. t'rial." A severe coamientary this an the educa-

Wat, resigned. tion oather thati legal ai the Indliana bar.
-fe/ye~/hast i

\V.1).Kethesn, i he illge i wu. A SOMNOL.ENT JUDOGE-RUmior at the Four
bride. theCnnty i Hatins t be 3aiiff Courts is busy as ta which of the Irish judges is

offic Second Division Court ofitit said Cotnty the central figure ai the fallowing stary :It
ai asîngs n he onmandsted a E. seems, as the Lîwtu Gazette pots it, that a

leecker, resigncced, learned judge is waont ta doze during the
Imore or leas uninteresting speeches of caunsel,

Cot~n/y /.Srnio. Iand irom tiîne ta time ta awaken ta ejaculate
Johin Wilson, ai the village ai Tottenhar, in an odd remark in the course of a speech. An

* the <'nunty of Simcoe; ta be flailiffftle Third claquent Q.C. was lately addressibg b is lard-
Divibîon Court aith said County ofiSinicoe, shtp on the subject af certait, tawn commission-

À in the raom and stead i George A. Nalan, re- e rs' right ta a particular waterwa>'. In bis ad-
signecl. dress he repeated, samnewhat emphatically,
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Ituwt, i>' lord, we mîust have water ; uve mnust
have water." The learned judge thereupon
aNvoke, and startled the bar w.itlî the remark,

\NTll ust a' little drap, tiîank you; just a
1iîl like it strong."-itx.

î:«îuGertnany, and the United States
ai n the onl>' tIiree coutitries whichi permit ac-
tions for breaches of promise of marriage on
M-mid of wounded feelings. Neither in Ital>',

,;;tria, Rolland, tinr France, does a miuttial
poiiie inivolve obligation of marriage, and, ex-
cp in cages where the promiise hias been fol-

itiwcç h> betrayal, a defaultitig lover is liable
Otnly iii so far as his or lier fanlt lias caused
WaWl pecurniar>' damiage. In Gerinan>' an eii-
g,îýeient invariabl>' assumnes ant official forn
andl shoild onc of the parties thereto îvithdr;t.v,
tli, (otlier nia>' claini daîîîags to the extent of
a tfli of the dowcr a.grced upon. Gerinan
bridai dnowers are proverbial k' smrall, and the
fr,îcîional fifth %warded bo tlîc jilîed sweetheart
by way of solace for Nvounded feelings faIts con-

sdat'short of the it.'.erzigc dairages whîchi
aii Aî,îerican or Engti>sh jury w.ould ;\aard.-

îw Society of Upper Canada.
1,Iý.(;.\L F;îuc_'îI'îo; COMNM VrTEEý'.

<i.x N I:M <îsis Q. C., G/z érillw.
\\.'.î.\V Kî: ~~vc. W . M ER F ) 1T H, Q.C.

JOHN Hl0SKIN, Q.C. C. I. RTcîI Q.C.
7i.. A. \VH,(,C . R. Ri.î..

EwnnMARTINQ.C. C. ROIuINSON, Q.C.
F.~u.'cr;cAQGC. j. V. 'n.ra.,Q.C.

'OIN MAÙUA.,Q.C.

THI . â\V SCHOOL.
lPr/nci/ml, N T .A., Q.C.

A.H. ÏMR1,B.A.. LL.B.,Q.C.

P.H.DAY''ON.

A'.î ,n/n,'rs .' {FRANK J. josEPH ' L L.
AX W. A'rOv N- FINI»AY, B.A.
M. C.. GINIEaON.

ATTF.NDANCC AT îHr LAw Scunooi..

This School was established on its present
basis b>' the Law Society,- of Upper Canada ini
1889, Under the provisions of raies passed by
the Societ>' in the ex'ercise of its statutory poivers.

Il is conducted under lie immediate supervision
of the Legal Education Committee of the So-
ciel>, subject to tie control of the Bencheru of

heociety je Convocation a!,,semibled.
its purpose is to secure as far as possible the

possession of a thorough legnl education hy al
those who enter upon the practice of the leëal
profession in the Province. To tis end, with
certain exceptions ini the cases of students who,
had begun their studies prior to its estab!ish.
ment, attendance at the Scboni, in sontie cases
during two and in others during three te; ms or
sessions, s' nmade compulsory upon ali wlî, de-
sire to be admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in tie schoôl is a three years'
course. The terni or session commences en the
foui-th Mlonday ini Septem1bLr, and ends on the
first IMonday in M ay, with a vacation comimenc-
ing on the Saturda>' before Christias and end-
ing on the Saturdîiy after New Year's day.

Adiss3ion to tie Law Society is ordinarily a
c.ond'tion precedent to attendance at tie Law
Scliool. Every Student-at-Law and Articlie
Clerk before being allowed bo enter the School
mnust present to the Principal a certificate of the
Secretar>' of lie Law~ Society, showing that lie
lias been duiy admnitied upon the books of the
Society, tind liat lie ha, paid the prescribed fée
for the tern.

Situdents, however, residing elsewlhire, and
desirous of Attending the lectures of the School,
but not of qualify'ing tiiemiselves to vtractise in
Ontario, are allowed, upon paynîeint of the usual
fee, to attend the lectures without adnmission ta
the La'. Society.

Tlhe students and clerks wbo are exempt froni
attendance at the Law Sehool are the following:

i. Ail students and clerks attending in a
itarrister's chambers, or serving under articles
elsewlinre than in Toronto, and who %vere ad-
miittedt prior to Hilary Terni, 1889, sO Ion gas
t hey continue so to attend or serve elsew liere
thanl in Troronto.

2. AIl graduates who on jutie 25th, 1889, haa
entered tipon the second year of their course as
Studenits.ait-Law%ý or Articled Clerks.

3. All non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Sttidents.at-Law% or Articled Clerks.

Provision is miade by Rules 164 (g) and t64
(h) for elecfion ta take the School course, by
students and clerks who are exempt therefroni,
either in whole or in part.

Attendance nt the School tor one or more
ternis, as provided by Rules 155 to 166 inclu.
sive, is compulsory on ail students and clerks
not exempt as above.

A student or clerk who is required to attend
the School during one terni only niust attend
during that terin which ends in the last year
of lus period of attendatnce in a Barrister'.
chambers or service under articles, and inay
present hiniself for bis final examination at the
close of such terni, altbough bis period of at-
tendance in chanîbers or service under articles

Jaii. L6, lm
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may flot bave expired. In like nianner, those
wbo are required to attend during two ternis
must attend during tbose ternis which end in
the last two years respectively of their period
of attendance in chanibers or service, as the
case niay be.

Those studeuts and clerks, not heing gradu-
ates, wbo are required to attend tbe first year's
lectures in the School, niay do su at their own
option, eitber iu the first, second, or third year
of their atteudance lu chanîbers or service un-
der articles, upon notice to the Principal.

By a rule passed in October, 1891, students
and clerks who bave already been allowed their
examination of the second year lu the Law
Scbool, or their second interniediate examina-
tion, and under existing rules are required to
attend the lectures of the third year of the Law
School course during the school terni of 1892-'
93, nîay elect to attend during tbe terni of i Sgt-
92 the lectures on sucb of the subjects of said
third year as tbey uiay naine iu a written elec-
tien to be deliverecl to the principal, provided
tbe nuniber of sucb lectures shall, in the opinion
of tbe principal, reasonably approximate one-
haîf of tbe whole number of lectures pertaining
to the said third year, and may coniplete tbeir
attendance on lectures by attending iu tbe
reuiaining subjects during the terni of 1892-3,
presenting thenîselves for examination in all the
subjects at tbe close of the last-nientioned terni,
and paying but one fee for botb ternis, sucb fee
being payable brfore comniencing attendance.

The course during each terni enibraces lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral
metbods of instruction, and tbe holding of moot
courts under tbe supervision of tbe Principal
and Lecturers.

Friday of eacb week is devoted exclusively
to nîoot courts, one for- tbe second year studeuts
and anuther for the third year students. The
first year studeuts are recîuired to attend, and
may be allowed to take part in, one or other of
tbese nîoot courts. 'rhey are presided over by
tbe Principal or tbe Lecturer wbuse series of
lectures is lu progress at the time, and îvho
states tbe case to be argued, and appoints two
students on eacb side to argue it. of wliicb no-
tice is given at least one week before tbe day
for argumrent. His decision is pronounced at
tbe next moot court, if not given at the close of
the argument.

At eacb lecture and moot court the roll is
called, and the attendauce of studeuts cîtrefully
noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of eacb terni the Principal certi-
fies Io the Legal 'Education Commnittee the
naines of those students wbn appear hy tlie
record t0 bave duly attended the lectures of
tbat terni. No studeut is t0 be certified as lîav-
ing duly attended the lectures utiless lie has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggrcgate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of
the nurnber of lectures of earh series, delivered
during the tern and J)ertaining to his year. If

any student wbo bas failed to attend the reqttired
number of lectures satisfies the Principal that
suci 'failure bas been due to illness or other
gond cause, the Principal makes a special re-
port upon the matter to the Legal Education
Committee. The word "lectures" in this con-
nection includes moot courts.

Two lectures (one hour) daily in eacb year of
the course are delivered on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. The moot courts
take the place of lectures un Friday. Printed
schedules showing the days and hours of alI
the lectures in the different subjects wiIl be dis-
tributed among the students at the commence-
ment of the terni.

During bis attendance in tbe Scbool, tbe
student is recommended and encouraged to de-
vote the time not occupied in attendance upon
lectures, recitations, discussions, or mioot courts,
in the reading and study of tbe books and sub-
jects prescribed for or dealt with in tbe course
upun wbicb lie is in attendance. As fair as prac-
ticable,students will be provided îvitb rooni and
the use of books for this purpose.

Thei fee for attendance for eacb termi of tbe
course is $25, payable in advance to the Sub-
Treasurer, îvho is also the Secretarv of the Law
Society.

The Rules which should be read for informa-
tion iu regard to ai tendance at the Law School
are.Rules 154 to 167 botb inclusive.

EXAM INATIONS.
Every applicant for admission to tbe Law

Society, if not a graduate, muist have passed an
examination according to tbe curriculum pre
scribed by the Society, uinder the designation
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." Tbis ex-
amnination is not beld by tbe Society. The ap-
plicant miust bave passed some duly authorizeci
examination, and bave been enrolled as a nia-
triculant of sonie University in Ontario, before
bie can be admitted to the Law Society.

The tbree law exarninations wbich every stu-
dent and clerk inust pass after bis admission,
viz., first interniediate, second intermediate, and
final examinations, miust, except in tbe case to
be presently inentioned of those studeuts and
clerks wbo are wholly or partly exempt froni
atteu(lauce at tbe School, be passed at tHe Law
School Examinations under the Law Scbool
Curriculum bereinafter printed, tHe first inter-
niediate examination being Passed at the close
of tbe flrst, the second interrnediate examînation
at the close of the second, and tbe final exani-
nation at the close of the third year of the
scbool course respectively.

Any student or clerk wbo under the Rules is
exempt front attending the Scbool iu any one
or more of the ;hree years of tbe scbool course
is at liberty, at his option, to pass tbe corres-
Pouding examination or examinations under the
Law~ Society Curriculum instead of doing 50
at tbe Lawv School Examinations under the
Law Scbool Curriculum, provided bie does so
within the period during wbicb it is deenied
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iýProper to continue the holding of exaîninations
Under the said Law Society Curriculumn as biere-
tofore. It bas already been decided that the
first intermediate examination under that cur-
riculuin shall not be continued after January,
1892, and after that time therefore ail students
and clerks must pass their flrst' intermediate
texaminatjon at the examinations and under the
Curriculum of the Law Scbool, wvhether tbey are
required to attend the lectures of the first year
of the course or flot. Due notice will be here-
after publisbed of the discontinuance of the
Second intermiediate and final examinations un-
der the Law Society Curriculum.

The ýercentage of marks which must be ob-
lained in order to pass an examination of the
Law Scbool is fifty-flve per cent. of the aggre-
gate number of marks obtainable, and twenty-
lune per cent. of the marks obtainable upon
eacli paper.

Examinations are also held in the week coin-
nîencing with the f-lrst Monday in Septeniber
fui- those who were flot entitled to present them-
selves for the earlier examination, or wbo, hav-
Iflg presented themnselves, failed in wbole or
Inl Part.

Students whose attendance upon lectures bas
been allowed as suficient, and who have failed
at the May examinations, may present them-
Selves at the September examinations, either in
aIl the subjects or in those subjects only iii
Which they failed to obtain flftya4lve per cent.
of the marks obtainable in such subjects. Those
entitled, and desiring, to present tbemselves at
the Septeniber examinations must give notice'
in writing to the Secretary of the Law Society,
Ftt Ieast two weeks prior to the time of such ex-
aiTin ations, of their intention to present tbem-

~'selves, stating wbethier tbey intend to do so in
R11 the subjects, or in those only in whicb they
failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of the marks
qbtai nable, n-.entioning the names of such sub-
jects.

'i'he tigie for holding the examinations at the
close of the terni of the Law Schooî in any year
fInay be varied from time to time by the l-egal
toducation Commnittee, as occasion inay require.

On th e subject of éxaminations reference niay
be made to Rules 168 to 174 inclusive, and to
*the Act R.S.O. (1887), cap. 147, secs. 7 to 10
Inclusive.

HONORS, SCHOLAR51IIPS, ANDi MEDALS.
The Law School examninations at the close of

the termi include examninations for- Honors in aIl
Ille three years of the Scbool course. Scholar-
ShiPs are offered for competition in connection
WVith the flrst and second intermediate examina-
lions, and medals in conn'ection with the final
'examiination,

In connection 'vitb the inierinediate exaini-
Ilations under the Law Society's Cuî i-Éluiii,
Il() examination for Honors is lîeîd, nor Scliolar-
8hip offered. An examination for- Honors us

7. ld~ and niedals are offered in connection witb
ýhe iinal examination fui Call tô the Bar , but

not iii connection with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order to be entitled to present tbemseîves
for an examination for Honors, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourtbs of the whole num-
ber of marks obtainable on the papers, and one-
third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
each subject, at the Pass examlination. In order
to be passed witb Honors, candidates must oh-
tain at least tbree-fourtbs of the aggregate
marks obtainable on the papers in both the
Pass and Honor examinations, and at least one-
haîf of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in each subject on both exaîninations.

The, scholarships offered at the Law Scbool
examninations are the following :

0f the candidates passed with Honors at each
of the intermediate examinations the first shaîl
be entitled to a scbolarship of $ioo, the second
to a scbolarship of $6o, and the next five to a
scholarsbip of $40 each, and each. scholar shahl
receive a diploma certifying to the fact.

The miedals offered ai the final examinations
of the Law School and also at the final exami-
nation for Caîl to the Bar under the Law Society
Curriculum are the following:

0f the persons called with Honors the first
three shaîl be entitled to medals on the follow-
ing conditions :

The Fiirst: If hie bas passed both intermedi-
ate exaininations with Honous, to a gold medal,
otherwise to a silver medal.

The Second: If hie bas passed both interme-
diate examinations with Honors. to a silver
medal, otherwise to a bronze rnedal.

The Third: If lie lias passed both interme-
diate examinations witb Honors, t0 a bronze
medal.

The diplomna of each medallist shaîl certify
60 bis being sncbi medallist.

Thle latest edition of the Curriculum contains
alI the Rules of the Law Society wbich are of
imnportance to students, togetber with the neces-
sary formis, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristers and Solicitors, tbe Matriculation Cor-
riculuni, and aIl other necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application to
the Secretary of thie Law Society or the Prin-
cipal of tbe Law Scbool.

THE LAW SCI-OOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST VEAR.

Gontra ets.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Property.
XVillianis on Real Property, Leith's ed ition.

Deane's Principles of Convey.incing.
Cominon Law.

Broom's Coiin Lau'.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Equity.
Snell's Principles of Equity.
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Sýtatuté Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each
of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND VEAR.

Criyninal Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
H-arris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real Proherty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.

Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Personal Propery.

Williams on Personal Property.
Contrats.

Leake on Contracts.
1 Torts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
Eqzzity.

H. A. Smith's Principles of Equity.
Evidence.

Powell on Evidence.
Canadian Constitut(ional1 History and Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional History
of Canada.

O'Sullivan's Governr-nent in Canada.
Practice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
Statute Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as. shahl be prescribed by the

Principal.

THIRD YEAR.

Contrats.
Leake on Contracts.

Real ProOerty.
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land.

Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Crîrninal Law.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Criminal Statutes of Canada.
Equity.

Undernili1 on Trusts.
Kelleher on Specific Performance.

De Colyar on Guarantees.
1Torts.

Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.

,Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
C'ommercial Law.

Benàjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.

Chalmers on Bills.
Privateinternational Law.

Westlake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of Statu/es.Hardcastle's Construction and effect of Statu-
tory Law.

GndazConstitutionai Law.
British NorthAmericaAct and cases thereunder.

Practice and Proceduýre.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
Statute Law.

Such Acts aod parts of Acts relating to each of
the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the

Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUM.

f FRANK J. JOSEPH, LB
Exaininers.- A. W. AVTOuN-FiNLAY, B.A.IM. G. CAMERON.

.Books and Subj*ects ,6rescribed for Examinaions
of Stidents and C/erks wholy or par/iy ex-
en/'t froin attendante al the Law Scizool.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.*
W.illiams on Real Property, Leith's edition;

Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery; the
Canadian Statutes relating to Bis of Exchan, e
and Promissory Notes; and Cap. 123, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, and amending Acts.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales,
Purchases, Leases, M ortgages, and Wills; Snell's
Equity; Broom's Comnion Law; Williains on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of
Government in Canada, 2nd edition; the On-

.tario judicature Act; R.S.O., 1887, cap. 44;
the Rules of Practice, i 888, and Reviged Sta-
tutes of Ontario, chaps. 100, 110, 143.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.
Armour on Titles; Taylor's Equity Jurisprul-

dence; Hawkins on Wills; Srnjth's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; ýSmith on Contracts;
the Statute 'Law and Pleading and Practice of
the Courts.

FOR CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the introduc-

tion and rights of Persons; *Pollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on
Wills; Harris's Principles of Criminal Law;
Broom's Comm-on Law, Books Ill. and IV.;
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers; Best on Evi-
dence; I3yle6 on Buis, and Statute Law, and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. Ail other requi-
sites for ohtaining Certîficates of Fitness and
for Caîl are continued.

*The First Intermediate Examinaîjon under this CurrjculuU'
wiII be discontinued atter january, x892.


